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SPORTS

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS
tgombos@hakersfieldcollege.edu
Sports editor
Thirteen players from the Bakersfield College football team signed
national letters of intent on Feb. 6,
with four of those players signing
with Kansas State.
The four players who signed with

Kansas State are defensive lineman
Daniel Calvin, wide receivers Brandon Banks and Attrail Snipes, and
comerback Dustin Bell.
"We are extremely pleased to add
these four tremendous athletes to
our organization," said Kansas State
football coach Ron Prince. "(Offensive coordinator) Dave Brock had a
solid background in recruiting the
Califoffiia junior college circuit and
he was a key part in our signing of
these four young men.
"We have a long and successful
track record of signing junior college talent here at Kansas State. We

believe that Brandon, Attrail, Daniel
an<l Dustin c.u1 add to that success.
They are all winners."
BC head football coach Jeff Chudy
said that it is a "unique situation"that
four of his players signed with the
srune school.
"You had a school in Kansat-i State
that has recruited here before and had
very talented players con1e from Baker:\ficld ('ollege and OC successful
in their progran1," said Chudy.
('hudy said he expects n1ore players fron1 last year's tean1 to sign
scholarship papers.
Banks was a first-team AII-Ameri-

can, and Ill~ !'let lt'an1 n.:t·onb with t)J
receptions h ir I Jt)6 yard!'. and 15
toucbd11wn!'I.
"Brandoq i.., a µ.uy who is ~l \'l'rsa-tile guy that ran do a lut of dilll'Tt"lll
things \1,·ith till· hall. lie i:-.. t'Xln:111e!y
dangcrou:-i. The n1on: ht• touches the
football, the greater the chance he
has of putting it into tht• t•nd ,one:·
Chudy said.
('hudy dt'scrihcd Calvin as a higbo<licd dcfc1Hlt·1 ... I lei_.., very athletic.
He is going to he ahlc fo keep hloct...ers off their linehackt-rs. lie i:-. a very
explosivl' guy." said ( 'hudy.
Calvin i_.., tilt· nnty player t.Pinµ

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS
, .,., iherts(il,haker.~fiehll ·ollt•gc .cdu

Rip staff writer
Thi-; season's men's baskethall
tea111 ha!, players frorn all across the
nation, fron1 New Jersey to Arizona.
S1 )Ille of those players explained how
they can1e to Hakersfield College and
what it feels like to be on the tcan1.
Sophon1ore (iary Felices said that
he lir:-.t heard ahout BC while in his
frc!'.!11ncn year at Lincoln Trails College in Illinois.
"I wasn't getting along with the
coach there," he said. "It was more on
the court issues than off the court."
After BC rnach Rich Hughes saw
hi111 play. arrange1nents were made
for l;elices to attend and play at BC.
l.)uring the beginning of the season,
vc-rv little of Felices was seen on the
cot{n. Fcli1:e:,., recalled why he was
nnl able to play. even after having
one ycar of college experien<.·e on the
t'tiurt. "The (Oachcs expectation for
rne was too high. there was too much
prl',..,Url' ,111 Hlt' to play." he said. "I
\\'a"n 't practicing hard enough, and I

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS
tgomhos@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Sports editor
The Bakersfield College softball
team has started out the season with
a record of 8-6.
The Renegades started out the season with a 9-2 win against Taft. The
Renegades then had a doubleheader
with with Fresno City on Feb. 7, in
which they won the first game 4-3
hut lost the second game 6-1.
On Feb. 9- IO, the Renegades headed to the Green & Gold tournament
in Irvine, in which they lost three out
of four games.
Their lone win wa~ a 24-0 victory
over Southwestern.
After the tournament, they faced
off against Oxnard on Feb. 12 and
they lost 6-3.
On Feb. 14, the Renegades took on
Santa Barbara City College. In their
game against Santa Barbara, sophomore catcher Katie Sawyer hit a tworun home run and freshman infielder
Celina Cruz hit a one-run double to
give the Renegades a 3-0 lead at the
end of the first inning.
With Santa Barbara leading 5-4
going into the bottom of the sixth inning, the Renegades bounced back
to score eight runs and escape with a
12-5 victory.
"We 're pretty capable of busting
open with some runs when we get
our bats hot," head coach Sandi Taylor said of the eight-run sixth inning.
The weekend of Feb. 16-17
brought yet another tournament for
the Renegades, this time it was the
COS tournament in Visalia.
During the COS tournament, the
Renegades won 3 out of 4 games,
beating College of the Sequoias 5-1,
Laney College 13-1 and Porterville
9-3.

Their lone loss was 4~0 against
Cypress. "It was a good tournament.
We played against good teams. Our
loss was to Cypress who finished
third in the state last year. We gave
up one big hit to them (Cypress)
but other than that we played pretty
good," said Taylor.

to Kansas State from this area. He
staITed at Bakersfield High.
Thl' other players who signed
an:: defensive end Aaron King. who
:-.ig_ned with Texas-El Paso; offensive
line1nan Mike Papac who signed
with ('oncord Co1lege, which is a
l)ivision II school located in Athens,
Wc:-..1 Virginia; outside lineba<:ker
Daron Mackey, who signed with
Boise State: quarterback Jacob Bowt'r, who signed with Tulsa; tight end
Seth l)an1ron, who signed with Mesa
State; defensive end/outside linehackcr Mark Johnson. who signed
wilh Northwest Missouri; offensive

linemen Drew Little, who signed
with Tabor College; wide receiver
Dashan Miller, who signed with Akron; and quarterback Dustin Powell,
who signed with Semo University.
Wide receiver Joshua Little joined
San Jose State as a walk-on.
The Renegades finished with a
record of 12-1. their only loss coming to Mt. San Antonio College in
the Southern California chan1pionship game. 'fhe Renegades finished
the regular season ranked first in the
Western State Conference in total
defense an<l ranked second in total
offense.

Basketball team
comes from afar

Softball
team
hits off
season

"':1,;n't

Above: BC
freshman
Liz Chabolla
pitches
during the
Feb. 19
softball
game
against
Hancock.
Left: BC
sophomore
Deborah
Salcido
makes
contact
against
Hancock.
PHOTOS BY
JOHN ORNELAS
THE RIP

Taylor added that the idea is to
huild off of the success that the team
had at the tournament. On Feb. 19,
BC beat Hancock 18-0.
Taylor, who is entering her 18th
season as coach of the Renegade~.
said that the 1nain goal for this year's
team is to make the playoffs, but add-

cd, "We have to play solid defense
and hit the ball, and if we do those
two things we will be su1:cessful. ''
'J'he Renegades have six players
returning to this year's 1ea1n. 'fhcy
arc: ()utficldcrs Rachele Flores and
Heather Spoon. infielders Natalie M1.U1inez and l)chorah Salcido,

catcher Katie Sav.'yer. and pitcher
Jl'nny /avo[o..,iccJ....
ThL' Re11eµ.1dc.., play 1:ch. 21 at
Moorpark at 2:30 p.111.
Thl' Rellt'!!,adL·_.., will hu..;t the BC
(:lassie Feh. 2., 2..J.. 1.-i~·l' tl·,111h ,.viii
he involved. B(' fat·c.., ('yprc~:-.. ,11 I
p.m. Feb. 2.1.

pm<luring."

Fcli1..'CS explained that he was later
pu1 on the court to play because he
stopped being lazy in prat:tice and
rt.'ached the conches expectations of
hini.
l·'t..·lices explained hi1-. plnying stnltcgy. ··1 try to stay focused, just play,
and do what 1he coach asks me to,"
he :-.aid,
BC' returnee

Jin1n1y Scroggins,
who i;.; fron1 Phoenix. Ariz .. came
to Bakersfield after graduating from
high school. BC assistant basketball coach Aaron Chavez was a good
friend of Scroggins' high school
roach who infonned Chavez about
Scn)ggins.
··'rhcre were other junior colleges
that I could've went to, but I wanted
to go away," said Scroggins, who explained that there was a lot of turmoil
going on that he needed to get away
fro1n.
While S1:roggins chose to leave
honk·, he adtnit,;; to n1issing his family and his twin sister.
'fhough Scroggins has been away
frn1n hornc and fan1ily. he explained
that heing on the basketball temn has
hecon1e a fan1ily in itself.
··There arc a lot of different personalities and people," he said. "We
havt· our ditlCrenccs hccause we 're

from diflerent places, but we're like
a fan1ily, and we all have each others
backs."
This close bond is fonned from the
players as well as the coaching staff.
Scroggins explained that Hughes has
been a father figure to him while in
California. "Coach Hughes has been
like a dad away from hon1e, I have
had conflict with him at tin1es, hut he
tells me the truth no matter how I feel
about it. He's like a mentor."
The truth n1ay also be the reason
Scroggins was seen sitting on the
sidelines at times, out of uniform.
On one occasion, "there was a 1nisunderstanding between myself and
the coaching staff, we had different
vieWpoints," said Scroggins, who
said that he tries to keep his confidence up but tends to steer away from
this by putting too much confidence
in hhnself.
Scroggins, a men1ber of last year's
team that was ranked highly in the
state during the regular season, explained the ditterences between his
two years.
"The league is harder this year."
he said. "We're smaller physically,
and in height, so we have''tri make it
our mission to play our hearts out."
Scroggins said that because of the
successful sea'ion the team had last
year, many players both old and new,
felt that they only had to show up to
games to win. Felices also added "As
a tearn, we thought we were better
than we really were.''
Nevertheless, it may he hei.:ausc of
the close bond that the BC basketball
team has fonned that Scroggins feels
honored to play for BC.
He explained that he is a first generation high school graduate, and the
only person in his family who is attending college.
"BC is like my UCLA," he said.
"Being in Bakersfield has been pretty
cool, and being at BC is a big accomplishment."
Both Felices and Scroggins plan
on continuing their basketball career
at a four-year university but remain
undecided as to where they will attend.
BC's last regular-season gmne is
scheduled Feb. 23 at Citrus, a team
they lost to in overtime 115- JOO on
Jan. 30. The Renegades went into
Wednesday\ home game against
Glendale with a 6-4 record in the
Western State Conference.

'

Trying to get drafted in a higher
round, Witten returns to BC
• Sophomore pitcher Kyle
Bakersfield
College
pitcher
Kyle Witten
throws a
pitch in
practice
Feb. 14.
Witte n's
fastball
used to be
88 mph but
has now
increased to
94mph.

LISA VARGAS
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Witten, who has been drafted
twice, has returned to BC to
improve his draft spol.
By ELIZABETH MEEKS
l'lllt'CJ...s(tl hu/..., ·rs/it' ld1 ·, 1/ h·gc ,edu
Rip ,tdff wnter
Before th(' age ol-2:IJ. twice-dral·ted
Renegade pitcher Kyle Witten is continuing hi~ cdut-ation at Bakersfield
College In hopes of being drafted
into the n1a.ior ka~ues.
Witten, IlJ, Ilic yollllf':l''-I of thrl'l'
children, rno\ ed fro111 R. i\-cr~ide.
California in tlic t•igl11h )!rade and has
resided in Bat...L:r<.lield l'\l'f sint:l'. For
the last 14 years, Witten con1i11ues to
play the '-POrl of haseball. which he
loves above alt others.
A !!raduate of Liberty High School
in 200(i, Wit!l'II V.-'it'- draftl'd in the

Agricultural impact

Eric Schlosser, the author of "Fast Food
Nation," speaks at Cal State Bakersfield.

Kern's drought problem and the Central
Valley's impact on the world.

Features, Page 7

BC football players sign letters of intent
• Thirteen players going to
four-year schools with four,
including Brandon Banks,
headed to Kansas State.

Hold the fatty food

25th round by the Atlanta Braves,
which he declined.
The following year, Witten was
drafted again, this time in the 26th
round.

I It· wa:-. offered $80,0()0 10 sign
with lhe t\.1inne:-.ota Twins, yet Witten. v.-'ho hopes to play professional
hasehall son1cday, decided that at~
1c11dinµ BC fnr another year was the
best course of a<.:tion.
"(ioing to college and getting n1y
AA would he a good idea," Winen
said.
HC has cnahled Witten to greatly
i1nprove his pitchjng through the
t·ontinued guidance of head coach
Ti111 Painton, who works with Witten
011 111t·chanics, allowing hi1n to improve his 88 1nph fastball that he had
in high school to one that now tops
out at 94 1nph.
"My n1echanics were te1Tiblc when
I can1c in. The coaches have so much

knowledge, and l understand the
game better," Witten said.
Witten 's record is 2-0 and opposing batters are hitting .270 against
him,
Balancing a full load of college
classes can be challenging for any
student even without extra curricular
activities.
"It's a grind. I would rather just
play baseball, hut if this is what I have
to do, then l 'll do it," said Witten. BC
practices anywhere from 2 p.m. to 7
p.m each day, hosts teams and travels
each week during the season.
Witten will wait to see where he
is dratred on June 6, although he has
already signed a Jetter of intent with
Cal State-Fullerton.
The official Western State Conference season begins Feb. 21, when
the Ren~gades go on the road to play
Citrus at 2 p.m. and return home Feb.
23 to host Citrus at I p.m.
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BC enrollment increase leads to spatial decrease
• With the 9.8 percent
increase in first-day
enrollment this semester,
students have found
classes more impacted.
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS
tTt,herts(iVhaker.,fit·,ll ·1 ,/ lege .edu
Rip staff writer
According to the ()lficl' of Institutional Research and Planning. the
head counl from the first day of rlasse:-. was up by 9.8 ixrlTllt, hringing
the total nu1nhcr of cnn,llcd students
at Bakersfield ('ollcge In 16,636.
llov,lcver, with the l.irgc increase
of students enrolled, sonic classes

and infrastructure have suffered with
the lack of instructors and space.
BC student Ashley Hoskison said
that she definitely noticed the increase of students on campus. "I used
to be able to park in the Humanities
parking lot. Now l can't find parking."
Hoskinson explained that her
classes also seem very crowded. "In
my geology class, people have to sit
011 the steps."
Hoskinson said that school officials
should try to limit enrollment or build
a bigger parking lot to accommodate
the increased enrollment. Hoskinson
also explained the frustration she
feels with the newer students. "You
know they're just going to drop out
anyway," said Hoskinson.

BC ENROLLMENT 2007 VS. 2008
First Day Student
Enrollment

Actual Number of
Students Retained

Spring 2008
UP BY 9.8%

Spring 200B
UP BY 9.3°/o

Spring 2007
Spring 2007

UP BY 3.9o/o

UP BY 2.2°/o

JOEL R. PARAMO /THE RIP

Student Corey Chasten has a different opinion, saying that enroll-

n1cnt has not affected hin1. "It Llocsn 't
feel like there's that 1nany people. 11

looks likl' a high '-t·hool ran1pus."
Rut there an_. far nHirL' studl'nts
enrolled in Bakcrslield ('olkgc this
..;e111cstcr than any high . . chool in or
11ear Kern ('ounty V.'ith the inclusion
of cnrollrnent in onlinc sections at
StoL·kdak High School, the Delano
( 'enter .ind v.·cekend classes.
Professor John Menzies explained
that the physical science classes ha\-t'
always hecn full, hut thi:. ..;cn1cstl'r
thl'rC are longer w11itlisls.
''()ne wai1li..,1 had eight or nine
people on it." he ..,aid.
Menzies explained that with the increase in enrolhnent, the staff is al-;o
..;ufTering. "'vVt• need a new person ln
teach different ~ections."
Menzies continued to say that hi:.
department i.., in the process oftryin)!

I BC names

Vehicle
theft
• •
r1s1ng
at BC

I •

• Angela GuadianMendez was BC's Title V
director before filling the
position from which Don
Turney stepped down.
By ELIZABETH MEEKS
t'llll'l'ks(a.l,akcrsjicld<·,J/h·ge.t'd11

There has been a rising issu~ about
ca1npus auto thefts and burglaries
over the last couple of years. Statistics show that <luring tht· heginning
of the scn1ester b 1.vhcn the rate is the
highest.
Director of PubliL' Sak·ty Mark
Ctraf agreed by saying lhat, ··there is
a higher rate of theft because there
are more cars on the parking lots and
designated parking areas. This gives
thieves n1orc opportunitic:-. to steal
cars without being i1nn1edia1ely no·
ticcd."
Graf stated that since ~006, the
official can1pus incidenl report has
noted that there ha~ hecn an approxi~
mately 30 percent incrc<P,c in the
an1ount of auto thefts and burglaries
on the Bakersfield C'ollege campus.
ln an effort to prevent these crii11es,
Graf said that, ·'we have agreements
set up with the Bakersfield Police and
the Highway Patrol. We also have undercover officers on and an)und BC's
campus. The task forL:e is controlling
i.Uld patrolling the can1pus·.._ rarking
areas."
A majority of the theft~ have taken place on or otf Panorarna Drive.
(lraf suggested that, "for the benefit
of the students, they shouldn't leave
appealing or valuable iten1s in sight.
This gives the thieves more initiative
to break in and burglarize. 'l'o mini~
miz.e the chances of auto theft, students should make 1-,ure all doors are
locked, and, if possihlc. they should
apply a steering wheel club for extra
measures.
"There are auto theft.'. all over Bakersfield, not just on canipus. You
can't just say that B("s ca1npus is the
only place that there have hcen re~
ported car thefts or hurglaril's," said
Graf.
Graf said that, 1110~1 of the ti,nc,
when suspects are apprehended, Ihey
are arrested and prosecuted. (iraf re-

See BREAK-INS, Page 4

Rip staff writer
Hah.er~lield ('ollcgc lillcd the 111lLTirn dean or students position with
s1abili1y and expansion of studenl
:-.cr\'icl'S in mind.
Angela Guadian-Mi.:ndez officially hegan her first day Feb. 11 as dean
of students and is cx<:ited about the
unit.jut' position.
"I like the transition into a greater
role in student services,'' said Guadian-l\1endez.
'rhc posi1ion of dean of students
\Vas formerly held hy [)on Turney,
\\'ho steped Llown lasl se1nester inordcr to 111ake a reurn to the classroo111.
Uuadian-Mendez formerly held
the position of Title V director at BC
for nearly the past two years hcfore
acL'epting the dean of students position.
I lo\-\'cver, before joining the BC
faculty, she held 111ultiple roles at
C:ilifornia State University of Bakersr1eld for nearly nine years to include ..,1udenl services and educator.
Ciuadian-Mcndez loves the aspect
of v.-·orking wilh students. "I began to
sec how fulfilling it was," said Guadian-Mendez.
Guadian-Mendez's 1nain focus in
the nt'W position is n1aking sure that
all the progran1s under 1hc dean of
'>tudents arc getting what they need.
In addition, Guadian-Mende,.
hop.:::-. to continue grov.-.·ing student
..;erviccs and wants students to know
they Ii.ave a place where, "they lstudenh] can go to receive assistance
and bt' successful," said Gua<lianMende1.
Thl' dean of students also advises
the S1u<lent Ciovernn1cnt Association.
John Lopez, SGA presidenl, feels
(juadian-Mendez will he a great ad-

•

Du
g
made classy
On Feh. 14, the Harlem Globetrotters showed (df
their skills at Bakersfield's Rahobank Arena.
Above: Ant Atkinson hangs from the backboard
after making a slam dunk. Right: Handles
Franklin blocks children from taking the hall. For
more photos of this event visit therip.com
Photos by Ally Armstrong I The Rip

dition.
"It will be a positive affect, cspe-

'----------------------------- -----

Whiskey Flat Days celebrate old Kern's ancient ancestry
By NICHOLAS SPARLING
n itc hebe.\' t(a _,g11u1 i /. (•t )m
Rip staff writer
The 53rd annual Whiskey Flat Days event
was considered by many In be a sn1ashing success, thanks to the unconunonly good weather,
and to the estimated hll,tKlO to 70,000 people
who turned out this yt·ar. 'l'he weekend-long

..........

•

1nter1m
dean of
students

By AMBER TROUPE
a1roupe@hakl'rsfield,·,1/l,·xe.cd11
Rip staff writer

~

to t!L'I 1nore instruclor..; fnr the nu1nher or s1udents taking classes.
"Wl' usually have about 105 ~tudcnts and tht.'rc arc 96 chairs and
:-.everal extra de:-.ks in the hack," said
Mt.'111.ic~. According to Men,.ics,
son1e students ...,it on the steps, but
n1ost do it hy choice because they
don't vvant to clin1h over people in
the ..,n1aller aisles.
The ('nunselinµ Department has
also hce11 very husy as a result of the
large t'nrolhnen1 nu1nhcrs this se1ne..,ter.
Oliva Castaneda, a student worker in the Counseling Departn1ent,
recalled the weeks prior to school
hi.:ginning. "Students came from cvcry\\·hcre. The roon1 was the busiest
See ENROLLMENT, page 4

, ... -,·~,

event took place from Feb. 15-18 and featured
re-enactments of old-time shootouts and gunfights, as well as people in costumes, live music
from local bands, a carnival, rodeos on Saturday
and Sunday, and a parade Saturday morning.
Whisky Flat, now known as Kemville, was
the original name given to the miners' camp in
the mid 1800s during the California gold rush.
The Whiskey Flat event is put on every year in

..., ._.,.........._.~·,-,•·

honor of the town's tradition hul was originally
started to bring in extra revenue lo the town after the winter months.
Kemville was lillered with booth:-. '-l'lli11t'.
everything fron1 ans and crafts. jcv.:clry. fond
and other specialty iten1s. If the goal of Whiskey Flat was to raise rnoney then it could l'asi ly
he considered a success. Whisky Flat ha:-. had
a reputation over the pasl years for falli11~ t)11 a

Wl'l'l..cnd of unfortunate Wt'ather, hut this year· ..,
panirip.1111.., V.'erT: lucky enough 10 sec cle:1r
:-.J....ies and experit'ncc nothing nuirl' than a cool
hrcc/l'.
Thl' parade included l IS Mar,.;hal:-. fron1 al!
over ( 'alifornia, \Vhich wa~ originally st.i11cd
hy (ieorgl' Washin~to11 in I 78LJ: the 1nodel'n
organi,.ation hegan in 1987. Wo111e11 follnv.:cd
See WHISKEY, Page 3

rially her knowing Title V," said Lope,..
The lnturi,n dean of students is
a 1cn1prary position to he occupied
over the ncxl six n1onths. At that
ti1nc the postion hecomes available
and appliL'ants arc considered.
Cluadian-Mendcz intends of aprl~·ing for the pen1a1nent full-tin1e
po:-.tion at BC'.
.. l look ronvard to it," said Guadian-~1endez said.
The dean of student's oflice and
the S(iA ofliccs are located in the
ean1pus center.
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WHISK EV: Visitors and residents
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Continued from Page 1
cowboys, Indians and fn)11licrs1ncn,
and the smell of blanks lilk·d the air.
There was also a re-cnac1111enl of tht:
OK Corral shooling.
The 2008 Grant.I ~1arshal drnvc in
the parade in a Sea-g.rl~en canoL'. !)011ny Youngblood road hy 011 a horSL',
and people snickered and yL·lled nut
that he was doing a grl.'"al jt 1h ,is -;hl'riff. The Shriner.'\' ~10101\:yck t 'luh
of Kernville took tl1L·ir placl' in the
parade as '-''ell as progra111s; nf loc;d
schools, and 1hcre was cv,·11 an advertisement for RV parks. According
to a local resident, the paradl' [a:-.h.·d
longer than in prcviou\ yl'ar:-. as far ;is
he could rcn1ernhcr.
'rhc Kern River saloon "i:c111cd
to he the most popular hangoul in
Circle Park; people <.,lood on 1hc halcony and poured out till~ front dnor
cheering, howlinµ., and ,1.avinJ:! at
the ~ople on the slrL'l'I and t!tnsL' in
the parade. Fro1n the s,110011. people
flung Mardi (ir:1s beads 111 thL' lilll'S
of rnotorcycles on the sll\'L'L and
children ran to pie!-. thc111 up.
l'he official nc1Nspapcr of \\-'hiskey Flats, ···rhe ('[ai111 Ju1npcr,.. \Va'>
distrihutcd and included a ll'.tsl'r Iha!
read, "Talcs that arL' true. :-.11111L' lllat
are a liltle hit taller, and ..;11111L' lhal are
just plain bull." The papl'r included
a list of events. Frcl' ... 11111i..L·d 1rout
fish fillets were given oul :11 thr fish
hatchery.

According to Jcsi..;ic I );1vitJ..,,HL 1l1is
year's Whiskey Flah \\'a~, .. ( ;ood.

prices everyday!

people lined up to be let in, and the

" .. .it's a good time to get
· drunk."

- Jessie Davidson,
Whiskey Flats goer
It's the san1e thing every year. It's a
goo<l tin1e to get drunk."

'fhe friends of the Kern River Fish
Hatchery had their booth set up where

children could fish for the Kem River
Rainhow Trout in an above ground

pool. 'fhis was a relatively new addition to Whiskey Flats having only
been going on for the past five years.
The fish are shipped in, m1d the pool
is stocked with around 50 fish at a
Lin1c.

Three fishing polcS were also hung
over the water for children who were

given 1he chance to catch and release
the fish, or to take then1 ho1ne. There
was a 1noh of young children around
the pool waiting their tum to fish;

it see111ed like everyone wanted a
chance to shoot fish in a barrel.
The Spurs and Satin group of California re-enacted the 1880s era, they
put on gunfights that they practice
for all year long. According to Gail
Sn1ith, wife of Spurs and Satin's director, Scott S1nith, "Everything in
our enca1np1ncnt is fro1n the era, even
down to the cups we drink out of."
Saturday is the busiest day for
the businesses around the area. At
a Shell Ga, Station in Kemville,

three l:ashiers were frantic with all
the custo1ncrs. There was a table set
up outside of the gas station where
people had bought cartons of a variety of cigarettes if they wanted to
avoid the hassle of going inside the
busy store.
Since 1972, (Jail Morris and her
husband have been corning to Whiskey Flats. They have their whiskey.

and they definitely agree that this
year's Flats "was the hest Whiskey
Flats we've seen in a long time. It's
awesome, straight down to the bone.
Perfect weather and the parade was
great."
Unfortunately, the carnival \-\'as
rather deserted, and the workl!rs
looked rather bored. The lire departn1ent l:an1e to the aid of a young boy
who had splil his head open in the
funhouse. The rides were recycled
from past years. With faded and peeling paint, the attractions see1ned to
have lost their luster.
However, every year the race !Or
Whiskey Flats nu1yor is exciting. ·rhe
winner is decided just like in the old
days; the candidate who can buy the
most votes wins.
This year's winner was ()utlaw
Jerry Jan1es and his wife Louisville
Lisa who beat out last year's winner Vintage Val. The 111oney raised
by Outlaw Jen·y Ja1nes and his wife
went toward the valley's young base-

.

ball players in the Kern Valley Lillie

League.

Left: U.S. Marirn Corp
personnel volu~ered for this
dangerous mis,on to stay in
the Ring of Fire
Above: Face panting was
provided at bo>ths.
Right: The BullRiding
Competition 1ras on Feb. 16.
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A young community member participatesin the Whiskey Flat parade on Feb. 16.
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NEWS

CAMPUS
BREAK-INS: One student was
robbed twice in the same month

Foster
teens
shown

Continued from Page 1
Lt\L·d <t ~()()() instann..• in which a van
\.\ ;t.., .... 101L·11. and the suspcc1s were
c.1u~h1 during a routine traffic stop.
:\11 ofllLTT notiL·t:d that thL'rl' \Vere no
liLL'll'L' pt:111._·:-. on the van. l'hc ofliccr
clk'L'kcd up on thc vehicle. and ht>
fi 11111d th:H 1hc van had ht'L'I\ reported
..,,ult·n. Hoth :-.usp<...'l'h
;111d

in art

\\'L'f'L'

arrested

charµcd.

H(, :-.tudcnl tvtigucl J)clatorc was
a , 1ctin1 of two can1pu:-. thcfh 111 thL'

:-.an1c n1011th, hoth !akin!! place in
J.inuary of this school year. about
\\\·n ;111J a half weeks apart. Both nf
lht· 1in1t:, !Jelatnn: \ car was stolen. it
\\;\', round llll thc frc(' p:uling 101 hy
t!iL· ha'iL'hall fil'ld ;it llalcy and llniVL'P,1ty a\L'llllt"S.
\\ihl'n l)elatorc learned tha! hi'.'> car
\\ a:- -;1oll'n, there \\.'Crt' tv.·o ca111pu.,
...,ccurity officers walking hy. l)clatore

• Photographs of 13
Kem County foster teens
were displayed at the
Heart Gallery Gala on

Feb. 7.
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ
hihernan(Whakl'r.~fi eIdcol leg e.l'du
Rip staff writer

Pl-/01 OS BY ALLY ARMS rf{ONG I fHl RIP

Above: Program Director Carl Guilford looks at portraits of adoptable children during the
second annual Heart Gallery Gala Feb. 7. Below: Isaiah Morfin plays an alto saxophone.

Everything fron1 the cake to the
sinl!ers was adorned in red, and a hon1e.
At the gala, people were ahlc to
tho~gh this wasn't a Valentine's Day
mingle
with some of the organizers,
party, the theme was most definitely
and
later,
there were a few speakers,
love.
including
Slagle, Melissa Grah,·k
The Heart Gallery Gala, held Feb.
7, in the Junior League of Bakers- and Pat Cheadle, the Director or Hufield building, is a gallery made up man Services. The gala itself was a
of photographs of l 3 teens, but these way for prospective parents to rnL'L't
the teens featured in the gallery.
arc no ordinary teens.
"I think it's nice that people arc
They are teens from Kem County
who need homes. The gallery, which taking ti1ne and effort to do this for
is organized hy the Department of the com1nunity. I just wish there was
I luman Services, started in 2007 and more publicity," said Angela Cross, a
has been in 14 locations around the prospective parent, who heard about
. the event through a friend.
com1nunity so far.
According to Slagle, it takes about
According to Jana Slagle, the
year
to adopt and requires filing
a
Heart Gallery coordinator, they started with 22 teens last year, and three the necessary paperwork, undergohave been adopted. There are 3,000 ing background checks and various
kids in the foster system right now. other legal issues. The kids in the
So1ne kids go back to their families system arc growing up, and when
or live with relatives, but there arc they t.um l 8, they find the1nselves on
those who cannot have permanent their own. This is a proce-ss Slagle
homes. This gallery was only a small says is often called "aging out of the
representation of the teens who need system."

"I think it's nice that
people are taking time
and effort to do this for
the community. I just
wish there was more
pub! icity."
-Angela Cross,
prospectil'e pare11r
The exhihit will rc,nain in the Junior League building until MarL·h,
then it will reside for a couple
or vveckcnds in the ()live Knoll.-,
('burch, hut according to Slagle, !ht')
arc looking for new vcnucs all the
titnc to house the gallery.
"I think the tfca11 Gallery is an exciting way to gel these kids ho1nes;'
st1id l)clfino NL·ira. an auendce.
A.11vo11c intcrc:-itcd in adopting can
r all X(lX-890 I for n1on.' i nforn1a1 ion.

Campus honor society does community work

inli.)r111cd 1hc111 that his car had hecn
1-.tolcn, then the ofliccrs prOl'L'Cdcd to
givi: hin1 the nu111hcr of the Bakerslleld Police station and told hi1n to
file a rL·port.
r\11(1lhcr student, Miguel ( 'arrillo,
had his car stolen on P.1nnra1na Drive
Oil 1hc fir:'!! day of the spri1tg St'tlll'Slt'r. ('arrillo did not int"orn1 B(' about
the theft. optinµ to call the Bakerst1cld policL'.
When Carrillo received his vehicle
l\l.'O day"' later, his car stereo and rin1s
ViLTL' holh n1issing.
According to ('arillo. "'rhcy found
1ny car on ('olun1hus and Vista two
day"' later." Wht·n Carrillo contacted
the authorities, thL'Y V.'Crl'n 'r ahh: to
assist hi111 al tht• site of !lie cri111e. l le
had to 1ncet thc,n at his house about
4.) 111inutl'<s after the reported inci~
dent.

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ
b;/1ernan(,id1, 1kt 'rs/ icl( Ii ·1 ,I/( ·gc. t '( lu
Rip staff write,
A society v..1 hcrL' ~tudcnh can help
the co1nn1unity 111ay ~cLtll like a
drearn, but it is already a reality.
Phi 'l'heta Kappa is a national honors society that is invoh'L'd \Vith the
C(Hlllllllllity.
According lo proft''..:-.nr .L1son
Stratton, the advi~er f111 lhe rlub,

there are about 800 students at Bakersfield College who qualify to be
in this club, but there are currently
just I00 members and only about a
dozen are active.
Phi Theta Kappa is open to all
students who have gotten at least a
3.5 GPA and completed at least 12
units. The application fee is $50, and
members n1ust continue to pay $5 a
semester afler that to remain in the
society.

Students who do 1101 111cet the requirements can he honorary n1c1nhcrs
and participate in club activities, hut
they would still have to pay $ IO and
would not he nationally recognized.
Stratton wanled to 1nakc it clear
what the Greek letters 111eant. "We
are a CJreek letter honors society. We
are not a fraternity and sorority."
The lin1ited nL1111her of parlicipants
has not kepi the cluh fro1n participating in Relay for Lire and planning

c<1nu11unity 11npn1vL:n1ent pn1_1ects.
bul according lo Strallon. llHlrl'
111e1uhers would n1al,.c it po.-,sihk l"tir
then1 to participate in 11.itional conferences and the Phi Thcla Kappa
debate tea111. Locally, nHirL' 111c1nhLT..,
\Nould hL·lp the cl11h get involved i11
111e11tori11g at local schools
According to Ju:'!ti11 Saller. prcsi
dent or BC'\ Plti 'J'hcta Kappa. lhl'
society is planning lo co111L· lo H( · on
a weekend to clean up the ca111pu:-i

"As far as looking to transfer, I Phi
ThL·La Kappa I really opens up doors,"
:-said Salter. Ht• went on to say that
thl'rtj are n1any benefits fro1n being in
tJii.., society, including various scholar:'!hip opportunities, giving hack to
the co1nn1unity, and the opportunity
to interact with peers.
According 10 Salter. students interested in joining arc wclco1ne to
c<HllC lo the 111eL'I ings and .',CC what
Phi Thcla Kappa is all about.

in order to "111akc :-iure our r;11npu"
st.iy .., bL'illlliful.''
"]'111 ...,hocked !hat then· :ll'l' :'!(l
111any org,1ni1ation-, at B(' tli.tl :"!()
rnany .'illltk111s tkH1'1 i..11t1v. ;1htn11."
:'!aid HC s\utk·111 Juliet ~1c('ardll'.
~1L·C;1rdk·, wlu1 llll'L'h till' l"L'qllirL·111c11is to he i11 till' club, didn't klHl\\
about it and l'L'!l 1h;1t 111a11y -;tudcnh
could hL'IIL'llt fro111 this \tlL'IL'ty. "l
fl·cl had that there al"L' ,ti! thL'SL' {lfg:t11izatit111s jk'(ljlll' don'1 kno\v ah1H11"

Haggard honored with drive

ENROLLMENT: Class sizes go up
Continued from Page 1
it had L'\'L'f been."
('a:'!tanL·da, al'->o a '.'itudc111 at BC'.
ha" felt !he increase in her (·lasses, "In
1ny hiolll!,!.Y class, there \l.'as llO\Vht'rc
111 ,11 on the first d~1y. 'rhc in:'!tructor
h;1d 10 IL•1 all the waitlist pl·oplc go."
<'.i:-.t:inl'tla said tht· Ctlllll:'!L'ling dcp:1rt111L·nt v.·as husy herau:'!L' pL"ople
\\air until the last n1inuk· to register
fo1 L·la\sl''-· RC' studL'tlt Edgar ('an1po-, felt that the nun1hcr of -;tudcnts
l)Jl l'illllpUs has not PLT\01\ally ar~
fec1ed hi111 ... My firsl class is at 7:50

a.,n., so parking is not an i . . sue, ant.I
none of 111y c\;!'.,sc.., are crowded."
('arnpos explained !hat it did feel
like there ,verc 111orc people on ca1nPll-" hc1.·ause he sees 111ore [K'ople
walking .iround, and that people
secn1 n1ore 11101 ivated to go to class.
Menzies l'Xplalncd that thL· reason why enroll1ncnt is up i-; hccausi:
people .:ire rcali1.ing thal it is s111nuch
cheape-r to attend a co111n1t1nity college than rnany other universities.
"h's sn1art toco,nt.• 111:re, a11d µct your
1noncy\ worth. It n1akcs '.'ie11.-,c."

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP

Angela Williams answers a student's question during a
workshop Feb. 13 for incoming freshman at BC.

I

·,,v /',''

Workshops offer

CORIIEC1'ION

if/I'''

students success

In the Feb, 7 edition of The Rip, some of the views of BC professor
Randal Beeman were misrepresented. He did not say all of the other candidates adopted racist positions, but that right wing talk radio had and
McCain had stood against that viewpoint. Also, a quote from Beeman
should have said Huckabee, not Romney, had certain views on evolution
and gun controJ.

By TYRONE C BARNER
tbarncr~1Jhake1:,'flcl1 I( ·r ,/li'gl'. 1 ·, nn
Rip staff writer
Going to cul!cgc and heing job
ready when students finish college
can be a bree1.e, according 10 Stages
Oip.
Stages Clip, which offered work,<,.hops to in1provt' stude11t.s · perfor1nance in college :ind in the \\·'Ork
force, is a Co1111nunity of Learning,
Inquiry and Pn.K·ticL'.
AcL·ording to Sonia .lt•ffcry, staff in
the Outreach l)cpan111e11t. clips are
formed based (l/1 a partiL·ular 11ccd, or
if you wanl to niakc .in i111provc111ent
to a pa11icular area or karning.
Jetlery went 011 to s11y. '"that seed
rnoney is fron1 the collcµe," and that
STAGES arc "The S1r~Ht~gic T~ams
;\Jigning Cioals thru Engagc1nent
and Service:'!."
Angela Willi:uns, a n1c111hcr of clip
and one of the instructors involved in
the presentatinn of the vvorkshops,
said thal it's diffL·rcnl people focusing on student ~uccc-;s \o.,hilc in college an<l heing 111ore prepared for the
work fon.·c.
The rlip has hL't'II lugL·ther ahout a
year, and 1hat they recrivcd a grant to
help 1hcn1 reach their µoab by coining up \Vith ideas to he Hlore helpful

to the students.
The members of clip are students,
advisors and instructors with the student's well being at the heart of the
matter.
Right now the workshops are go·
ing on all around campus and will
continue until April 17.
·· ··~"'"J-"
The purpose of the Stages Clip
is to re-design Outreach to provide
"outreach" and "in-reach " services
that address student recruitment and
retention, improve access and awareness, engage and empower students
to learn about, assess, practice and
explore their skills as they move from
one stage to another in their college/
academic life.
Thereby, they develop students
who are civic-minded and passionate about being life-long learners, as
stated in the Interact news-letter.
Stephanie Hale, a member of the
staff working in the Student Success
Lab, said that the clip has been going on for this school year, and it has
been a gilt to her to have a chance to
do something she has been wanting
to do for a while, which is to conduct
a workshop titled, "Write From The
Heart."
This workshop will be presented
Feb. 22 and March 2 in the Fireside
Room.

Co1111trv musician Merle Haggard. who w11s horn and raised
i11 Oi/dl/lc, was recognized Feh. I 3 with a street. r<Hmerly known as
Se1·e11th Standard Road. the road is now called Merle Haggard Dri\'e,
which stl/rts at North Ches/£'/' AFcnue 1111d reaches west to Highway
99.
!lcl'lm!ing to Kem Count.v i11fi1rm11tio11, "/-laggard is one of
the earl,\' i1111orntor.1 of The Bakersfielcl Sound.'" Though Haggard
Wl/.1' popu/11r in the '70s, he "co111i1111e.1 to rele11se succc.1·.~fu! a/hums."
H11ggard cul'/'elllly has 38 nu111/Jer-011c hits l/nd 11 2006 Lifetime
Ach in·e111e11 t !I 11'l/ rd.
Not only w11s /-111ggard commmwratl'I! H'ith a street, Feh. I 3 is
11/so now known l/.1' "Merle Hl/ggard Dav." i\/so. according to Kern
County in/imnation. the d11v was ,111 otJicil/f ll/1111ch "to establish a
green heft adjacent to Male /-laggwd Drit•e." The zone will he known
as "/fag's J'll/ce."
Photos by John Ornelas I The Rip

'Diploma mill' degrees not regionally accredited
By ELIZABETH MEEKS
l.!mccks(a;hakcrs/i, ·Id( ·r 1/ fege. ed11
Rip staff wril,·r
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With a click llf till· 111oll:'!l', L·ollcgc
degrees arc available by p;1yi11g n1oney in lieu nf going to rlass: ho\VL'VCr,
Bakersfield ('ullcgl· p1t·si(IL-11t \Villian1 Andrcv..rs advoL'illC:'! learning in
traditional classroon1 ~elling-;.
Online \Vch sill's rck·1TL'd to as
"diplo111a n1ills" pron1ist' a degree of
choii.:c, tn1nscripts and kttcrs or rec()ll1n1cndati,l11.
()nline Surlicld l lnivcrsily progr:un coonli11a\nr .ltli:I Si!vL·r s;aid that
~"it is a grc~H rl' ...;u1nl' e11h;u1ccr~ however, if you arc lookin~ lo use 1his
degree in onkr to tc<.1l'h i11 the public
school dis.trict, thi~ 111ight not hL' right
for you."
The degrcL' n:quin.'111L·11tc. or Suffield Univcr.,ity for a Haclielor of
Arts in Education tir any 1najor is:
tv..-·o vcars of work ur lill' ,.:i.;pcrknce
not ~eluted tn 1hc inll'tl(kd 1najor,
one year ol \VOr~ llr lilL' L",;pcricncc
related to the inlcntkd 111ajor or JO
c1,llcg.L: credits.
By lilli11g ou\ a qnL'\liunnairc regarding your pcrso11al lil'L· experience, lhe quc:'!tin1111airc is ~uh1ni11ed
for review hy the in~l i1utio11. Upon
approval. \.vhich usually OLTUr:'! v. ithin 48 hours, a payrn . .·nt Df $4()5 is
rc4uc . . tL'd. ( hie~ p.iyrlll'tll is :'!uh1nit1cd, alu1nni . . 1atus i, aL·tiv:11cd 1111me1

diatcly and your custom graduation
package will process and ship within
a few days.
Silver explained that the private
sector is likely to accept a degree
from their institution because private
schools do not have to abide by the
same standards of accreditation as
tax-funded schools.
There are two types of accredita·
tion.
There is regional accreditation,
which BC and other similar institutions n1aintain, that allows units from
courses to transfer to other schools.
There is also national accredita~
tion like from Suffield University
and similar institutions, which will
not fulfill regional requirements.
Therefore, 111ajor institutions will not
recognize the units from nationally
accredited universities.
However, Suffield University
claims, "It is not that our accredita.tion is better or worse. It is just dif..
ferent," claimed Silver.
l'ranscripts are also provided in
the purchase package. For additional
fees, you 1nay enhance your gradeito include Summa Cum Laude or
Magna Cum Laude. The price of
honors cost approximately $60 for
each upgrade at Suffield University.
According to the accreditations
page on Suttield University's Web
site, "the degree programs offered at
Suffield University are not designed

Reporter qualifies for degree
By ELIZABETH MEEKS

emeeks@bakersjieldcol/ege.,·du
Rip staff writer
With about 20 minutes of time

spent online, I was able to re,;eivc

a

bachelor's degree in education
and never attended a class or did
an hour of homework.
lly searching for "degree mills"
on Google, I was abk to choose
from an array of universities (most
I had not heard of) that told me
how life's doors would open once
l got my degree. I decided on Suffield University to see what this was
about
The application was very straight
forward, with questions regarding
name, e-mail, mailing address and

to he used for ad1nit1ancc to a graduate school or to nu:ct any particular
licensing or accrcditati(lll slandunb.
Suffield University has not applied
for any accredilation that V...'ould he
recognized hy the U.S. l)cpartn1e11t
of Education, nor would it qualify
for such accreditation due to ih nontraditional and non-resident interna-

the tin1c ] wanted tny degree in the

1nail.
Once I picked a niajor. I \\-'as
asked to list my life experience
in this field. Although I do have
some back.ground in education, I
exaggerated my experience to see
if there were any reference checks
done by the university.
Once the application wns l'nished, I sent ii olf for review au!
waited for Suffield 's rcsponx_·.
Within 24 hours, I received an :111ail congratulating n1e that I WlS
eligihle based on life experience o
receive my bachelor's in educatiln.
All I had to do was make a pa:ment of $495, and I would recci,e
my complete graduation pack,t
within lO days.

tional status.
'J'he proper acctrdilation is i1nptrtant to the inst1lut1on and studL'Jh
alike. If BC, which serves a studtil
body of approxitnatcly 16,000. Wl'l'
to lose its accreditation, then all ll
the course units students are taki1~·would not he transferable.
B(' president Willia1n i\ndrev...

k·:,rning to work with others," said
Andrews.
.. l)egrcc n1il\s" arc heco111i11g a scrinlls 111atter for authorities who arc
trying to close tht'rn dov. 11. Many
h.t\'L' heen hluckct.l due to court orders
in "tatcs like Hawaii and Louisiana.
()ther tnills, such as ('onununion o!
Saints Sc111inary. continue to opL·rale
illegally in ()regon.
According to a ('BS nc\vs rcporl.
Alan Contreras, who heads thl' crack
dov.'n on diplon1a 1nills in ()rcgon,
rL·portedly found st'veral pcoplt' holding govern1nent positions with these
degn.:·es from fake institutions.
('ontreras said, "'You don'I V...'ant
:'!otnchody with a fake degree working 111 l-101ncland Security. You don't
\Villlt son1chody with a fake degree
teaching your children or designing
your hridgcs."
There arc online schools like the
l :niversity of Phoenix that do 111ain1ain legitin1ate accreditation and provide a slrong education for students
\\·ho do not have the ti1ne for a traditiunal cducalion in the classroo111.
\lany universities, including BC,
havL' legitin1ate online courses that
arc 1ransfcrahlc.
1\ndrews' adv isc, for students
looi..ing for onlinc universities, is for
~tudcnts to do research on universities they don't recognize.
.. Ir ii sounds too good to he true, it
is," -,aid Andrews.
1

Confused hy the fact I rnuld
1101,1,, have a degree, I contm.::t~ Joel
Silver, progn.un coordinatur lo answer a few qucslions.
l)ue to the heavy an1ount (f calls
Suffield 1,.1.,:as receiving, I wa.s unable to speak with someone: hov..-'cvcr, Silver rctun1ed n1y c;JI the
follov...·ing n1orning.
He explained hov..,· the Legree
works and how tht:y have hal; great
success placing people in jobs.
1-Jowevcr, if I \vanted to wo1K as a
·'real" tcucher in the public :chool
~ystetn, this v,:as not the deg-ee for
n1c, he s:.1id.
He suggested ( buckle down, finish traditional :-;chool .and cl.m my
credential frnn1 a school thct" Y. ould
he recognilcd in n1y area.
1

takes pridL'..., of !hL'ir acc1editation b)
the \\'l'slLTll 1\s-,0L·ia1io11 111' Schools
and ('tllkgl·.., .. It\ a guarantee uf
quality,'· . . aid 1\ndrL·ws
There j.., ahu an l'IHTn1uu.., benL·rit
in attl'nding l-la-,:-.roo1n.-, on c..11111H1..,,
according lu .i\ndre\\'s. "'J'hcrc is ,111
i1IIL'ractio11 hl·twL'L'll faculty and student'... It is lilL· prucL'"" ul. cdllcaliun,

.I
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OPINION

CAMPUS

Scarce budget calls for community college cuts
• California community
colleges will receive a
10 percent reduction for
budgets in 2008-2009.

BAKERSFIELD COLLEGE BUDGET PLAN
OTHER

nity College District come concerns
about the California governor's budget calls for reductions in funding for
con1munity colleges.

OTHER

ACADEMIC

$12,642.992

By TYRONE C. BARNER
1harner@hakersjield1·0//ege.edu
Rip staff writer
From the office of chancellor Sandra Serrano of the Kem Com1nu-

2007·2008 Restricted Budget

2007·2008 Unrestricted Budget
$29,382,682

ACADEMIC

$857,286\

CAPITAL,

l,495,242

$985,294 ,

due to colleges' ability to accumulate
carry-over, the mandatory reserves
budgeted for accrued Iiabilities and
emergencies have added to the accumulated district-wide reserve, the
district has taken efforts to eliminate
redundancies in operations through
cooperative effort,;, across the district.
Serrano was happy to announce
that the district has a district-wide
reserve of $15 million. equal to 11

percent of the general fund budget
and growing the number of Full
Time Equivalent Students (FTES) on
our campuses and wisely using the
reserves will take the district part of
the way in combating the effects of

the impending budget reductions.

S'fllFI' I:DITORIAL

thc111 for a lifetin1t:.
BC' Prl·sidt~llt Willian1 Andrevvs
gave notice that he is aware that

2008-09 will he a challl'nging hudget year with co1nnu1nity colh.:ges
preparing for a possible IO r~rcent
reduction for 2008-09 budgeh. Andrews has placed a "1101.l)" on all
of BC discretionary purchasi:s fro,n
general. unrestricted budgets in1n1e-

diatcly.

CAPITAL
$1,238, 143

SERVICES---

CLASSIFIED

4,717,685

$2,566,869

KCCD is fiscally sound and is
in better fiscal condition than it has
been in years prior.
Expenditures are being controllt:d

. SUPPLIES

SERVICES

/

$3,943,704

$1,225,346

I

BENEFITS
$~,944,713

~SIFIEO
$8,463,778

• Budget based on a
total cost to run BC.
which is an aver age
of $78 million.

SUPPLIES
$591,625
JOEL PARAMO I THE RIP

1..•1nL·rgcncy" and 1.:alled thl' Jcgisla·
lure inlo a spcci,11 session. rl'hc del:l..1ration of a "liscal e1ncrgcncy" hl'gan
a 45-day count-down that will conrludc Fch. 2], during whil·h the l'alifor11ia legislalltrl~ 1nust take a1.:tion on
the current year reductions suhtnitted
by 1he (iovcrnor.
.lt1hn (iriflith, [)ireclor tlf Bu~incss
and ()pcralions at Aakcr!'.ticld ('ol-

Serrano went on to say that 1hc
district's focus will rentain firn1 to
n1eet as 1nany students needs as li.'il'.ally possible.
To act:0111plish that, the district will
not lay off c1nployees this year and
docs not intend to lay off cn1ployccs
in the coining year.
This past January. Ciov. Arnold
Schwarzenegger declared a .. fiscal

k·p_e. -.,aid th:tl on :t\'L·r;tµc, he!orc the
conunµ rcduL'lit11h. that it tool,; appro.,i111atcly .')17X 111illio11 to ru11 the
1.:o[lcJ.!L' at ih prc-.i..·nt lcvt.•l and that
with the (io\\•rnor\ hudµct propos·
ah. a 2007 OX 111id-y1..·ar i111pal·t v.,i[[
hri11~ aliouL :t redurlinn ll!' ~ 700,000.
( iriftith ,vent on In say !hat "lheri..·
will ht· nu cliartµc.,, 111 student h.·cs."
l'hc t-ffr·ctivc rc.-.tricted fund reduc-

tinn for KC'CD is 12.8 percent and
about an 8 percent reduction for
HC. (Jrirtith also said that he feels
that education is underrated, hut it i~
\\ hat we need in order to co1111~te in
1uday's global 1narket with jobs be~
i11µ shipped out lo other countries.
llsi11g the old adage, Griffith went on
10 dc~cribe the education systetn as
tr:aching the students to fish and feed

When asked ahout the origin of the
budget for conununity Cllllegc's budgets Andrews replied, "that it conies
frorn property taxes and _..,tall' fund-

ing fro1n the general fund." B(' has a
budge! dcvclopn1en1 co1nn1iltL'c that
develops the process for hud,gl't de
velopn1ent.
Each depar11nen1 develop-. an annual plan an<l as part of that plan,
re4uest !'or funding arc included. An··
drews also sai<l that 85 percent of the
budget went to personnel, with IS
percent going to everything else such
as utilities, whi<.:h arc ,1 1najor cost.
Liberal studies n1ajor Michelle
Kauhnan, 18, said, "It could alfe1.:t her
lca1ning because if the tnoney is not
there, the teat:hcrs could not spend as
much tin1e with the students."
Whih: l)aisy I k·111andc1., child developn1t.·nt 111ajor. 20, wonders if they
will pa:-.1 the costs onto lhc students
Andrews also said, .. thal faculty
hiring for 2008-09 vvill also be i,npacted," with the college n.'crui1i11~
for seven faculty position<, for tlli..·
2(Xl8-09 academic year.

College
paper shot
itself in foot
suhdue that freedom. Whenever Big Brother
does step over the line, YlC are all there reporting and cl)·ing foul. But in the case of
New Jersey's Montt:lair lJniversity newspaper versus their own Student Government
Association, the nev.1i,;paper is in the wrong.

Apparently, the Montda!f State University's SGA, led hy SGA President Ron Chicken, froze the newspapers' funding when Karl
de Vries, editor 1n chief of'fhe Montclarion,
refused to release correspondence between
the paper and an attorney that was retained
to advise then1.
The SGA provides approxin1ately 1/3 of
'fhe Montc[arion\ funding, and therein lies
the seed nf destructi(ln. Ethics are subjective,
but the unwritten rule of journalism ethics is
to never a1.:1.:cpt linancial hacking or support
fro1n a pos!->ihle source, whil'.h for a school
newspi.tpcr, the SGA predominately is. The
Montl·larion ·s Web site states that their student newspaper is a "Media Org,mization of
the S1udcnt Goven1n1cnt Association, Inc. of
Montclair State University." Meaning that
their newspaper is somehow an extension of

the SGA.
Vries' actions are hoth provocative and de-

Budget issues lead to

denial of some sabbaticals
By KATHERINE J. WHITE
k1-vhite@hc.c£·.ca.us
Copy editor

Basketball team promotes cancer awareness
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS
/g11111ho.\ (, 1 huJ..1, 1 .1/ i, 'ii It ·o/1 (1.;t' cd11
()ports vd1tor
()n J"."ch. l6. tile BakL·r:-.tie!d ('olha-.l,,i..•thal! li..'<Hll
lcge wo1111..·n \
tt;a1ned up 1\ ith !ht..· \Vot1lL'll \ Ha..,kcthall ( '1.l:tllil.''-. As-.or1ati11n to pnin101l·
hri..·a-.,t ra111..·1.•r ;l\\'ill'l'lll's.., at an cvi..·nt
called Thin"- Pini,,
!'hi..· Ri..·nL·ga,k·-., \\ori..· pink -.uck-.,
whilL· cua~·hc-. and uthcr rnt..·1nh1..·r-.,
of tlit..· -.tan \\lll'L" pink -.,hi1h. !luring
thi..· Rt·ne).'_adc-. · µa11k' \~T-.us Santa
Mn11ira, :1 tahk· \\ ,1-., ..,l·f up -.,u that

Our hands on training and in depth
classroom instruction, prepar,,s you to be
an important part ot a medical team
0

working in a hospital or n1edical clinic!

Feb. 21-23 and Feb. 28-1

Feb. 23

( lr1di11l· ·1·11L·atcr I\Th,nnance.
B( · l11d1ltll Tlwatt..'r. X p.111.

HC' baseball vs. Citrus, Bakerstlelll l 'ollege, I p.111.

Feb.21

H(' buskctball at ('itn1'i, wo111l'J1 ·sat 5:30 p.n1. and 111c11 'sat 7:30
p.,n.

B(' s(lflhall

;it

rv1ourpaih., 2:10

p.111.

('ondors vs. '{'hunder. Rahohank
:\rcna, 7 p.n1.

B(' n1c11\ (l·11111s \'S, J ..,\ PicJ\'t..'.
Baker.-.lii..·ld ( 'ulk•gc. 2 p.n1.

Feb.24

B( · \\lll!lt..'11." tl.'rltll.., :ti .",anla
r,..1un1v:1. ~ p.111.

Training in:
Surgical Techniques & procedures
CPR and first aid
Medical Terminology
• Guaranteed class schedule
• Complete AS degree in 15 months
• Books included in tuition

Feb.26
13(' hasehall at L;\ Mission, 2
p.rn.

~-SJVC
,

A>'1<,,A,1

1111nli11).! at Santa r,...1u11ica

BC track and field at Santa Monica, 2 p.111.

BC' baschal[ al (ilendale, Ii

'I 'he Brothers Four, Rahohank

Feb. 28
8(' hascball vs. LA Miss.ion.

By ELIZABETH MEEKS
emeeks@bakersfie Id, '( ,//ei,,. l't Ju
Rip staff writer
Parents are mistreating their children on
a daily basis and do not realize the datnage

and hann they are causing.
I am, of course, referring to children being exposed lo passive viewing of mindless

I

I

---

and I'm perfectly fine. Are you? Are they?
First, a study done by the Kaiser Family
Foundation found that 83 percent of children
under the age of 2 are watching television
over two hours per day on average. In addition, Dr. Arie Sigman, who is an Associate
Fellow of the British Psychological Society, said that "television viewing is linked

to stunting brain development in the child's
frontal lobes, leading to reduced impulse
control and increased antisocial behavior."
Here is another fact: There are nine million children who take prescription medi~
cation for Attention Deficit Hyperactivity

Disorder, and that number is doubling every
year due to the two or three hours a day they
are spending in front of the television.

require no thought on the part of the child.
When in a classroom setting, they become
confused and do not know how to process

...

-- ---

~~

----·--- -----

television every day for hours on end.
Children must never watch television.
Television causes psychological, physical
and emotional hann. Some of you would ask
how I could think this. My children watch
television. I watched television growing up.

Nine million children are on drugs be-

What is your
favorite fruit or
vegetable?

p.111.

/

\

I

l

l

I
I

l

I

~~-'-~~-~~~~~~~~~~--~~----~~-------~~----'--•.~~~---·-~~---~
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the ideas and pa11icipation rc4uired of the111.
Tht:refore they act out, and what do we do?
We label them "problem children" and put
them on drugs to ensure their behavior will
be easier to control.
America has beco1ne a spectator society,
a nation of couch potatoes. Children have
lost their sense of i1nagination and 1nus1 hl'
inunediately entenained. There is a direct
link belween television viewing and obesity
in children. One 1n five children are ohese
because they arc spending more tin1e sitting in front of the television instead or getting physical exercise by playing outside.
Because of obesity, children then develop
diabetes and then have a greater risk of developing heart disease in adul1l1<x,d.

Harvard Medical School did a study and
found that J5 percent of t:hildren v.:ho y.·;Hch
television arc fatter hecau-.c they heco1nc
less active.
Parc111s arc using telcv is ion .:ts the nc,v, free
bahysi11cr. l)<n1't be fooled. Everything has a
price, and this price is your children's future
well being and a [ifeti1nc of painful stru}:!.gle
with prescription drugs and obesity.
Lastly, television content is c1notionally
datnaging lo children and their fragile selfestecn1. We arc force-feeding. the notion that
our children will only Jind happiness if they
find their Prince Channing and an: swept ntf
their feet straight to the allcr, to fulfill their
lifelong drea,n of the story hook v.-·cdding.
Show'i on tckvisiun feature 1naterial with

adult therncs like love, kissing and sex, which
is no1 n1ah:rial appropriate for children, yet it
is a hi Ilion-dollar industry hccausc we, as the
unfulfilkd consun1ers. bought into it.
Why <Illes l)isncy C(lntinLulusly 1nakc kids'
1novil.'s that always rcsuh in a wo1nan hcing
re-.cued by a 111an, or anin1als who n1ust fall
in love? We need to teach our young girls
!hat they do not need to he rescued, so they
rnay develop into capahle. intelligent and
self-reliant won1en.
It's a dreary day when fa1nilies know IIHJrl'
about V.-'hat is going on with Ross and Rachel
rron1 ''Friends" than they do with their o,vn
faniily 1ncmhers. It\ tragic that children
v.,ant Cinderella's drea,n instead of creating
;ind finding their own.

Valentine's: commercialized or a loving exchange?
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ
bihernan@bakersfieldcolil'gc.ed11
Rip staff writer
Every year, without fail, I find myself disgusted as
Valentine's Day draws near. 'fhis oncc-n1eaningful holiday has turned commercial, and I fear it can never be
recovered.
I couldn't even sit down to watch t:NN without having
to endure the pain of all those co1nn1crcials
CON
telling me that unlcs.s I bought their product
on Valentine's Day, I would he disappointed.
There were hundreds of jewelry con1111ert.:ials
claiming that ''she" wants this specili1.: ad(lrnn1ent.
I don't know who "she" is, hut "she" doesn't have
good taste. One commercial suggested that pajainas
were the perfect gift, while another clai1ned that teddy
bears would make someone ecstatic.
Stuffed animals, while unnoying, arc nothing compared
to the utter atrociousness of balloons. My eyes literally
started to twitch as soon as I saw that lirst balloon. I 1nust
always resist the urge to take out a pen and just pop it.
All a balloon says is that whoever gave it cares enough
on this one day a year to buy plastic or Mylar hags full of
gas. Yep, bags of gas just screan1 eternal love tti 111e.
Apparently red roses, which are what all wo1nen want
according to commercials. arc supposed to represent passionate love, but I know what they really ,ncan. What red
roses really mean is: "I only care about you enough to
buy this generic flower at lhc last n1inutc instead of putting thought into actually finding out what flowers you
do like." Nothing says love like generil'. llowers. or helter
yet, that generic heart-shaped box of candy.
Every time I walked into Long's Drugslorc or any other

store that sold food items. I was temporarily hlindcd by

the sea of red candy. Fron1 M&M's to chocolati..· tunics,
and even the dreaded Peeps, everything was sOllll' garish
shade of red or pink.
Chocolate is chocolate, whether it is in a plain wn1ppcr
or an elaborately decorated hox. The only difference is
that the chocolale in the hox prohably t.·osts 1nore.
Speaking of outlandish pricing, 1'111 also thoroughly
disgusted with I lallmark. Not only did I have to see co1111nercials for their stuflcd anin1als, hut I ,vas disappointed
because they charge so much for their 1nea11inglcss cards.
Whether they have 1nusic, a witty line or glitter. lhcy arc
just pie1.:cs of paper with words that v.-·ere writ1cn hy
son1eonc else. It would he helter if people ,vrott..' sn1ncthing then1selves, hut because of co1nn1ercial~. penp!e
arc convinced that a card t.:an say it helter.
All these con11nercials do is try to guill v.-·01nan and
111cn into feeling as if they have to huy their -.ignificant
other so111ething or else risk gi..·tting du1nped.
During the week leading up to the hig day, all I could
hear was people slressing out ahout what to get sonieone.
This unne1.:essary stress on people to huy that "perfect
gilt" for their significant other isn't v.,·hat Valentine\ l)ay
is about.
Fro1n what I rc1ncmber, ii started out as an old Pagan holiday 1.:elehrating fertility. and nov.-·. sadly, it has
warped into a day to celehralc love through boxed t:andy
and stutled animals. I doubt the pagans had boxed t:andy
or stuffed anin1als back in the day. and they didn't seen1
hothcred by that.
In the end, it didn't n1atter lx·cause eithi..·r pl'ople 'A'cri..:
happy with what they got, or they were disappointed hccause they expected n1ore after watching all those rnindnun1hing co1nn1ercials. 'T'he only good 1hing that ran1e
oul of all of this was the 111<ukcd down candy the day
after.

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS
<TtJlwns(u·ht1l:er.\/ie/dco/lcgl'.<'dt1

Rip 1taff writer
Valentine\; l)ay 1-. great. I don't care if people say it's a co1n1nercial holiday set up by ··1hc 1nan·· only to incrca.-.e revenue and certain
profits. It's a great holiday. and I'll tell you why.
So rnany po~iti\'c thing-. co1nc fnnn this n1.u1-1nade holiday. All of
the people who rcceivi..· gifts and chocolates feel great. and it can 'I
he had for a person's se[f-c-.tcc,n to get treated in an extra special
way once a year.
YCah, sure. ir you really love son1collL' lhe11 thl'y should
hi..· treated the sanlt..' v,,ay a\[ year. hut if )'OU really lovl'
}?'
sl11neo11e. yuu shDu!dn 't 1nind running tiul hl the sltlrc (Jr
doing ,01ne1hing extra special for a significant uthcr.
Not to 111c11tion the i.:nonnous a1nount of people who
rl'IJ on Vakntine's l)ay as a source of incon1e. I 1nean, think ahout
lhL' ( 'E()s tif those n1aj(lf co1v(1rations. rrhcy'vc gtit to 1nakc a living.
too. /\nd so do the w·orkcr-. who sculpt those t.•utc little hl'art choco!atL''>, or bctl!..·r yet, the people ,vh(l opcratt.· the 111achi11c that _-.culpts
tllo-.,c !..'Ute [itlll.' hc,1rt shaped l'hocolates.
W'hy are pi..·op[e 1naking a big deal about it? Soil's a pagan holiday. aren·t they all? If the hanh.s and schools decided to close. and
)''Our job told you not to con1e in because it Y.'as a paid holiday,
,vould you protest'?
The faki..: holiday or Valentine's l)ay is great !1C!..'ause pL'ople get
gifts .and husines-.es can cash in on the prolit. Thl' businesses givl'
pcupk a job and 1..·111p[oy hundreds of thousands of people.
This is a pretty big holiday. espet.:ially for the 1nen who wait until
!he last 1ninutc, then run tti gi..·t the last gift set. The husincssi..·~ and
lhl' fK'uple crnpltiyL'd hy thi..' businesses really apprl'ciatc it.
Sn. I say let it Ix·. Stop being a Bitter Betty and L'1J1bracc 1hc day.
\.Vear ri..·d .ind pinh. and drav,' pictures of fake hearts on 1.:an\s. This is
the n;itionally proc[ain1cd holiday where you can kt son1i..·one you
care about kno,1,1 ho,v 1nuch you can atlord.

Compiled by Cara Jackson I The Rip
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Christina Wolfe,
digital arts:
"Red apples."

Zach Lewis,
undeclared:

Jamie Thomas,
nursing:

Liz Clarke,
undeclared:

Gustavo Ibarra,
business:

"Pineapple "

"K1w1'

"Stidp p<'d) '

"ApplP<. ,

Vanessa
Navarro,
journalism:

"Oranqcs."

March 3
BC n1cn's golf at lilendall', 10
a.in.

THE RENEGADE RIP

March4

BC :,,oftball at LA Pic1\'1..·, 2:30

Theater. 7:.111 p.m.

( -l\.-io.tu,c,,.\1

~r---__J

'GADE fEEDBII.CK

After the Wedding, Fo., 'J'hc,ttl'L
7::111 p.m.

B(' 1nen":.. tennis vs. (ilc:ndale,
B,1.kcrslield C'oJlege, 2 p.111.

Feb. 23-24

_.....--:..\

Feb. 29

BC' haschal! vs. (ikndak. Bakcr\lield ('ollcgL'. h p.111.

B(' Y.'on1en 's tennis at (Hendale,
2 p.1n.

B( · ',()hh:111, Ii(. ( '\as-.i!..' It I, Hakvr-.,fi1:Jd ( 'olleµe, all tb~

tield College, 5 p.111.

BC softball at Ventura, 2:.10
p.1n.

Bakl't --1leld ( 'olll'_µi..' ( 'horalc and
( 'ha1nhcr S1n~cr-.. l;irst ( 'ongrcga·
li(ll\;t! ( 'httri..·h, 7: ~(I p.lll.

:,,N,n~<:m,,c.,

B('. softhall vs. l'ue-.ta. lt1kcrs-

Mariachi f·cstival v.:1tll ivtariarhi
Vargas. 1:0,x. Theatt!r, 7:.\0 p.ni.

I .;1st d:1; l1) w ithdr,1v. fro1n scn1e-.ll'r kngth L"las-.l·., \\ ithuul rel-eivin,12 \V µ.radv-.

-.,\1,

Baker"til·ld College. 3 p.11L

Feb.25

Feb.22

I~(·

--~--·----·

March 1

B( · tllt!n's golf at Santa Barbara,
IO ,1.111.

B( · tracl,,, and tic Id. C'1..Tri1t1s lnvi1at1li11:d. t) a.Ill.

en1 kinds or cancer and tlH )',C \\·hu arl'
still lighting ii.
B(~'s wonlt.'11 \ ll':tn1 i'i nut the unly
tean1 10 pro,noll' cancer aw;trl.'nl·s-.,.
The University of (jcorgia, l lnivi..~r-.ity of Tennessee and Rutger-. l lnivl.'rsity have ull pro1notcd hri..·,t-.t !..'ancer
awareness by wcarin~ pin!,; .ii..'rsl'y-.
during their g,unl's. r\ \\onian dit·s
of breast cancer evL·ry ! .~ n1inutes,
according to thi..: vidL'o shO\\Jl durin!-'the event. To n1ake a dona11on 10 thL·
Kay Yov.' WR( 'A ('ani..'LT fund go to
www.whca.org}l,.ayyov.-· w hcaran1.:e rfu11d.a-.p.

(~ondors V\. Falcon~. Rahobank
:\t'l'll:t, 7 p.111.

l)i~ i1al l l11d1..Tµ_nlund. l·ishtips.
X p.Ht.
1

:------------·-------!

1

CALENDAR

H(' h:tst•hall at ( 'itru-., 2 p.111.

Become a Surgical Technologist at
San Joaquin Valley College,

do1u1tion.,, for the Kay Yow WBCA
( ';111ccr Fund could he accepted. At
li;tl ni1111..-. wo,nen 's co..1ch Paula Dahl
-.,t;ir\!..'tl out hy Y.'clconung t'Vcryone
\() hreast cancer awareness week.
l.)ahl then shared her fainily's history
\\ ith cancer. "In n1y fan1ily. there are
..,i..,,·cn of us, and four of us have had
to deal Y. ith cancer of ditl"erent types.
\:1\ brother had testicular cancer, I
ha~l 1ncla11on1a, n1y 1110111 had pancrea11i.: canc~r. and tny father had pros\;1\e cancer.
:\!so at halftim~. a video was
-.luiv.·n that showed vil·tims of ditTer-

\

cause they are unable to maintain focus in
classrooms, because they arc used to being stimulated by television progran1s that

soring students, a scary ground that requires
observation and careful consideration.
The school administration, which is usually the culprit in school censorship cases,
yet not in this one, has allowed the situation
at Montclair to continue, r~portedly because
ii i:-. an opportunity for learning. Why should
readers care? Like it or not, news agencies
an: a :-.ource ,,f infonnation that wouldn't ex·
isl were ii left 10 the conunon laymen to ask
4uestions. Even al the college level, we provide a scrvit.:e of supplying the public with
inforn1ation th..il we lind newsworthy and
hope that our readers do as well. The issue
of censorship arises y,:Ju.·n journalists are prevented fro1n publishing, hut "ve cry out when
it is the truth. for helter or worse.
In this case it's for worse. Yes, The Montclarion is being censored by their own SGA,
hut they placed the1nselves in that position
and provoked it.
'fh~ Montclarion is obviously outraged
hy their predica111cnl. Since then, they have
bathed in tht..~ lin1clight of the U.S. national
press 's response, puhlishing I heir own articles ad1nonishing their SGA. However, these
aniclcs lack halan1.:e.
The botto1n line is that responsible journalisn1 sugge:-.ls that they should not have
placed lhen1selves in such a position, but
now that lhey are there, lhey should conduct
then1selves \.Vith dignity and he y.•illing to ad1nit their n1istakcs. If they wish to take legal
action again:-.t the SGA that funds them, then
4uit crying foul and find revenue somewhere
else.

---- ------
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'

SGA to retain an a1ton1ey to advise them
against the SGA.
Such an action was cnmplctely unnecessary. There arc numerous organizations and
agencies available lo college newspapers
that offer legal advice al no cost. How could
their SC.IA not take offense? Of course they
took action against the newspaper.
While censorship is wrong, the staff of
The Montclarion tied their own noose. Alnote that this is a situation of students cen-

Women's basketball coach Paula Dahl speaks during halftime at the BC gym Feb. 16.

.I

plorahk. They used money supplied by their

though they provoked this, it's important to

LISA VARGAS /THE RIP

TV rots
young
minds

Where journalism i~ concerned, there is no
gray line when it conies to censorship. There
is ''freedom of the press" and then there are
the actions of others in authority who would

It was going to happen sooner or later.

student conferencing duties. l'hcse Ei11l1aus said tl1at he was n<lt unhappy
hours spent assisting the English ,vith the ad111inistration \ denial. and
departrnent at no extra salary were he felt that the denial was co1npletely
"banked" and eventually wert' rc- justifil'd. The district's n,oney difBakersfield College professors are i1nhurscd with tin1e otl and was nol .licultil'S wen: explained to his con1technically a "sahbatical." According plere satisf..K·lion.
being denied sabbaticals.
BC English professor (~ynthia
According to many BC instructors, to Wayland, the last 8(' professor lo
Powell
had been initially approved
he
granted
a
sabbatical
was
Dayn1on
n1oney is the issue, and the commu·
nity college district cannot afford to Johnson, BC history professor, who f1.ir sabbatical for the fall of 2006,
hut she was later denied because she
allow BC professors to take tin1e off used his sahhatica\ to study Islam.
not gel :t bond. Powell was incould
According
to
Wayland,
a
professor
from teaching obligations for special
projects that may include research has to secure for the districl insur- fonned hy the agency and the college
ance or a hond fro111 a bank such a\ that she nect.kd to havl' four ti111es the
and writing.
According to BC political science the Kern (~redit Federal Union jusl value of her salary in asset\ to get tht'.'
professor Steve Holmes, this may be in t.:ase the professor gains e1npluy- hllTld.
'J'hc agency upparently did not
due to the college district's approxi- 111c111 elsewhere and Chooses nol lo
feel
that .-.he had that. T'A'o and a half
mate loss of $7 million because of l'.orne hack to the college he or she
wi..·ck~
into Powell's ··sabbatical"
had
been
teaching
at.
A
professor
Gov. Schwarzenegger's budget cuts.
BC English professor Scott Way- seeking sabhatical 1nust also drafl a vvil.'i when she found out that she had
land admitted that he had been de- proposal detailing his or her reasons b(ind-issue pn,blen1s. Ptlwell was
nied sabbatical for the fall semester for needing a sahhatical and suh111it forced to lind late-sta11ing English
of 2008. Wayland said his denial was the docutncnt to adn1inistratio11 for !..'l:is-.es 10 teach during the se111ester
thal she v.,·as supposed to hegin her
based on budget constraints. I-le said approval.
'iahhati!..'al.
Powell 'A'as very !!,rate·
BC
c<in1111unicatio11
professor
Jt)l111
that it costs the district money to replace the professor on sabbatical. Gicrt,. was recently denied sabbati- fut for thi..· clas-.cs . . he was able to
Wayland attributes the time that he cal, hut he declined to speak to tile µet then Y.'ith the help of her hrother.
()avid Moton. \Vho v.,·as R(' English
was able to use for his cross-country Rip about the circumstances.
depart1ncnt
chair al the tin1e. Powell
BC'
philosophy
professor
Michael
excursion by bicycle in August 2007
to a process known as "load bank- Einhaus was another professor de- ad1nlts that she was at a loss to undernied sahbatical, and his denial was stand ,vhat happened.
ing."
"'My husband's parents own one
Wayland donated two and a half based on budget proble1ns. E!nhaus
years of extra time with no pay to was planning on taking courses in n1illion in prop~rty ... I don't know. I
assist the BC English department in teaching critical thinking at Cal State 111ust have an insuranci..: curse," Pow1natriculation, student placement and Bakerslic[d during his sabbatical. ell said.
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Oildale Mexican restaurant too hot to handle
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO

Scanning the menu I noticed that

gvega@bakersfieldco/le~e.edu

it was a little difficult to follow the
menu.
The actual layout and the art were
a little disappointing. The colors of
yellow blending in with green, and
some green and black small font
made it a little frustrating to look
through the menu.
The prices scerned reasonable
with salads from $3.99 to some huge
shrimp fur $14.99. The rest of the
items were in between the $8 and
$11 range.
It took me a while to figure out
what I wanted, so the waiter brought
us our drinks and we waited.
The environment was still warm. [
went to the restroom and took otl one

Rip staff writer
Si Senor Grill has a warm environment, liter-

RE ST AU RANT
REVIEW

ally.
The first
thing I noticed
was
that the ootside of this
restaurant
had a cool feel in the air.
Once I entered the restaurant itself,
it was a little wann and uncomfortable.
The Mexican theme of this restaurant was rather pleasant.
Inside this huilding, the waitress
took us to our seat and gave us our
menus.

of my two shirts, took off my jacket,
and took off 1ny beanie.
I got to 1ny scat and it was still

hot.
The food arrived and n1y plate was
huge because of what I ordered. l\1y
nu:at was a co1nhination of hutlalo
wings, nachos. quc,adillas, chimichangas, tacos and son1e beans.
At firs! it snJL•llcd an1a1.ing and I
was cager to start. 'f'hc only proble111
was that there were no eating utensils.
I had lo ask another waitress for
sonic ulensils rather than our actual
waiter, :-.ince he w;.1:-. nowhere to he
found.
With the heat inside of the restaurant and the heat of the food, 1 hcgan to get thirsty. 'J'hc Jainaica drink
was incredible and I finished it pretty
fast.
Again, till' waiter was nowhere 10
he found and I began to get frustrated
hccaUSL' I got really thirsty and the

By KYLE BEALL
kheal /(a)hak, njie/dco/1ege. edu
Opinion editor

I tu1d to ask another v.·aitn.''>'.'. and
thanked hl'r for !,!L'ltin~ 111t· a rt·fill.
Once I got ha1._.k to n1y fond, it
cooled do\\lll and the 1nclied cheese
was gL·lling the food stall'.
Ealing 1ny fol id \vas !,!OOd, but 0111:e
l hit the "too n1uch chL'l'Sl' .. nll~ll'r I
finishL·d cati11g.
The quali1y nf tht.· food \Va.., p.rt:at,
but !'111 gtH:s:-.ing it \Ii.IS the L·hef\
1niscalcufation that 111adc 1ny th:cision of not liking tht: food.
SL'TVil'L'

wa_.., a little poor and

the food ¥vas ()K, and the price \1,,·as

rcasonahle. Ir I had a chance to I ravel
to ()ild<.tlc and go to that san1t~ res-

taurant. I probably v..uuld hcL·ause
the wailcr and the chef probably had
a bad day.
Ont' JlH)rL' thing: whl'n I got ho1nc I
went .,1raight to 1hc rc,trnu111.

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP

Si Senor Grill, located on Airport Drive, serves Mexican food
in a warm atmosphere.

Fall fashions
displayed in
February
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS
croherts@hakerJjielJ, ·olleK£' .c'du
Rip staff writer
Mcn.:cdcs-Benz Fashion Weck took place Feb. l-8 and gave
onlookers a preview of what could be expected in fashion for
the fall 2008 season. 'fhc colors, the fahrics and the cuts were
all displayed by different designers on the runway.
With the sophisticated design of the fabrics and the colors to make anyone foci sexy, BCBG
MAXAZRIA proved to have one of
the hottest styles on the runway for
women. This designer seemed to focus
on a very sophisticated look, concenA
trating on off-white and ivory colors
W
n1ixed wilh khaki browns, <lcep indigo
blues and chocolate hrowns. There wiw
.u1 abundai1ce of liigh 111:cklincs and short l1c1nlines. 1'his designer went for a strong look with a stron.g emphasis on the
waist, with nearly all styles contammg a tted belt around the
.
.
high part of the waist.
I love this look. It's a timeless collecuon that will look
good on almost any woman. The colors cm1 complement
any skin tone. The high necklines and shorter bottom give
the look an understated sexy. BCBG MAXAZRIA created
a very sophisticated look that can be 1nade to be worn to the
office or out to dinner.
Another designer that caught 1ny eye was Nautica for
Men, The line focused on bright blues, soft yellows and an
occasional red, while mixing in basic gray, black and white
colored coats and slacks to create a sophisticated look that's
jazzed up with color. Men can expect to wear a:r~ditional
suit with a yellow and blue thick-striped sc~rf. This lme gave
viewers a n1odem twist on the everyday othce wear.
Designer Pamella Roland rocked the runway with her line
that was full of femininity and basic colors: grays, black-andwhites and deep reds. The line was also a contributor to the
high-waisted look that seemed to be popular.
. . .
This line was full of chic glamour and more soph1sucat10n.
Like BCBG MAXAZRIA, high necklfnes were.also popular,
but the designs were made a bit more sexy ~1th the dresses and gowns. Concentrating on low~r .necklines and sheer
. , •. ,,
wispy materials made the gowns a dehn1te se~y.
The Scan Jean line was also present d~nng this yc:ar s
Fashion Week. The line emphasized furs, pnnts and leathers
on tailored suits, slacks and coats.
I personally thought !hi~ line was a hit (~vcr ~he top ~s ,a
whole, but Sean John did mclude very detailed and ongmal
creations. What appeared to he angora sweater-vests, ~uh
coordinated collared shirts in a soft blue, were some ot the
designs that were noticeabl~ to n1e in ~ posit.i!~ way. S~u.n
John was all over the place 10 tenns ot color~, tron1 red~ to
silvers and burgundy. baby blues and even .silver sparkling
seyuins. 'I'hc line proved to have an overlying thcn1e: over

FASHION
REVIEW

****

PHOTOS BY MARCINOA COIL/ THE RIP

Above: Kyle Gass performs with Trainwreck at Fishlips Feb. 16.
Right: The lead guitarist has a solo moment.

KG wrecks Bakersfield
By MARCINDA COIL

marcycoil@yahoo.com
News edilor
With flutes, washboards and Kyle

Gass, Trainwreck invited many fans at
Fishlips Feb. 16.
Though not likely to be heard on radio or MTV, Trainwreck creates music.
in a category ot
its own.
The music is
not mainstream.
The members of
the band are not
mainstream.
But both the
band and their music are ideal for a
bar in Bakersfield. Even conservatives
could enjoy themselves.
Everyone seemed to be having fun.

CONCERT
REVIEW

*****

They lined up in front of the stage providing extra light with their eel I phones
and taking pictures of Kyle Gass.
I believe the only reason there \vas a
$10 cover charge was Kyle Gass.
I did not know what to expect at first.

creep on his toes when the sound ca!h:d
for it.
I le w·ould transfonn into an elk when
the lyrics cnllcd fi..ir it.
Though the diverse instnuncntals
\.\'CH.": phcno,ncnal, their pcrforn1anL·cs

Since Gass, also known as KG, co-stars
with Jack Black in "rfcnacious !): The
Pick of Destiny," I thought he \\/ould
play '70s inspired rock songs. .
.
l"1owever, the band began with thell'
"'frainwreck" song, and I could tell that
the lineup was going to he interesting.
Though much of their songs are rooted into rock, I could hear counlry and
blues inspirations as well as humor.
Train horns were a b\astin' and energy was put into their n1usical conquests
through gestures much like Broadw·ay
actors.
The lead singer ofTrainwrcck wnuld

(iass eYen allo,vcd a 1ne1nher ol the
audience to sing along into a 1nicrophoni:: (( iass believed hi1n to he the son
or l .enny Kravit-1).
Not only \Vere their gi.!stures 1nuch
like a Broadv...'ay act, they had the111t;
,on gs.
"Minor chord n1cans pain," said (iass
as the band heg.1n the song "40 Yt'<tr"'
of Pain."
Though the lyrics w·cre about pa111,
the 111usic 1nade fun of 1t by being up·
beat.
LatL'I', they sa11g a ,ong about love.

topped it all off

.

/\ccording tn ( ia~~. ··V,,'c all neeJ love."
I ftnvever. another talent \Vas introduced, \vhich ,vas hass player Boy
Jt1hnnv, \Vho :-.ang the song about love.
TheY .'>\.Vitclu:d up sn1ne n1ore by ha.ving Boy Johnny play the dru1ns while

the drummer sang.
SPt only did they include originals,
thev also 111ixt•tl up so111e clas:-.ic:-. such
as .:.!akin' ( ·are ofBusini::ss" and "Footlou-.e" nc;1r thl' end of thl.' sho\v.
\\:L' \\·crL' \varned that 1hey 1nay run
nut uf song" trying to close tht; har. .
J'hu11gh they did Jh)I close the b~lr. tt
Wi\', JiJJl.

BLT.ttt~e I pnly si::c then1 playing at a
bar, l do 11111 rectin1n1end people
out and huy a CD.

I lt1\,·e\ er, anyl111e luoking

10

ll)

go

have

run :111d ,L·l· Kyle (iass can have both at
1·1,hlip, lHl MarL'.h 2.X.

the top.

-·-----------~-·

-

'Jumper' a lackadaiJc~I foray into mediocre sci-fi moviemaking
an organi1.ation bent on destroying

By OMAR RAMIREZ
oramirez@hakersfteldt·ollegl'.t'dtt
Rip staff writer

hi111 and tho,e like hin1.
Son1l'how, 1hc hcrn 's :-.pecial
so,neone is captured and is used as
hait to lure hi1n.
'l'hus, he 1nu,t go up ag..iinst in1possihlc odds to save his beloved.
The plot was a little loo si1npli:: to follow:
. .
Hayden Christensen's interpretation ol DavHI Rice, the
young hero, wasn't ovc-r the top, but it did push n1e to the

MOVIE
REVU:W

1 attended the first "Jumper" screening at Edwards
Cinema on Feb. 14. This movie can be labeled as an
abomination, a desperate cry for help or a way to rebel
against your parents.
.
The plot line is stereotypical.
.
.
Young hero with special powers 1s being targeted by

CSUB hosts casino fundraiser

dudL' V.·;t:-. IHll llh'.fl'.

1'he

**{{{{{{

edge of 1ny ,cat or s;llould I ,ay the edg"-' of rny seat closer
to the door.
Nuv.' v..'hL'll I hear about a high-ranking pcrson 1n:1 se~
cret organi1.alillll, I pil'turc a hard-faced n1an that is totally ripped hcc,u1'>l' !ll·'s been lighting for h~s cause.all
his Ii re. Jn,h·ad (1f that. vicv...·t:r, g.t 1t an ovenve,ght, wh1tehaired SanHtt'l I .. Ja\:k,011.
ThL'l'l'.rL' two thinr, I fuund funny about J:11:kson.
}'ir-.t uff. hl' sin1ply looks like a 1na11 that poured. a
bunL·h of \\'hitt·nut 1n1 hi:-. hair. At one point in the 1nov1c,

I could swear I saw a bit of the hair coloring end up on
Jackson's cheek.
Secondly, this is the second ,novie in whic~ Samuel L.
Jackson gets his rear cod kicked ?Y. H.aydcn ( hnstcnsen,.
which happened in ··star Wars Episode Ill: Revenge of
The Sith."
.
.
Jumper is cu1Tently screening in n1ost ot the cinemas
here in Bakersfield, so go out and suppon our. local theaters. It's not their fault. 1'hey didn't n1ake this hornblc

1novic.

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP

Author Eric Schlosser speaks during a question-and-answer
session at Beale Library on Feb. 8.

Author says fast
food is deadly
By: GABINO VEGA ROSARIO
gveg a(aj huk er.~/il' Ider; IIegc. ct lu
Rrp staff writer
With Walt l)bnt.•y's opti111istic
view of the future and Ray Kroc's
failure to be a 'iales1nan, thl'I\' \I/as a
huge hun1an sensation lTL'alcd.
This wa:-. the view expressed hy
Eric Schlosser, author of the best·
selling book ·t;a~I Food Nation,"
who presented a speech 011 Feb. 7 at
Cal State Bakersfield's Dore Theater,
sponsored by the Kern ( 'ounty Library Foundation and lios;tcd by the
Cal State Bakerslield's KL'gk'y Institute of Ethics.
''Personal rcspt)nsibility. parental
responsibility ... and L'C1rp(1r:1te n:sponsibility" arc lhrec thin!-',, to look
out for when it can1e It) eating rast
fotxl, according to Schlosser. ·rtie
n1oral of the speech \vas that "this
fast chcar food is cxpcn~ivc, and our
children should not pay the ulti111ate
price."
"I want to discuss 1hings that are
i1nportant but nol t!iscu,-;ed,'' ,aid
Schlosser. "'I'hc i1npo11a111 1111pac1 on
the A1nerican childn:n. Why n1arkct
children and what they 111arkct to
children'!"
Ac<.:ording to Schlos,.__'r. Kroc
said publicly that ··a child who loves
your product and hrinµs their grandparents, it bring-; tv..'o n1orl· t·u~ton1en,." Since children don't have any
n1oney, Ihey have lti a,k their parents
to buy them whal they desirl'. Parental respon~ihility v..·as enforcc-d hy
Schlosser because childrt·11 art' largeted to n1ake a profit.
"Walt Dis11ey created the 'llappie~t Place on Earth,' and bccau~e
Disney knew· Kroc, Krot· \.vas inspired to create a Happy rvteaL" said
Schlosser. More childrl'll v..·ould huy
the ~lappy Meal 10 gel th,· toy and
make a protiL
In 1950, lhe adult drinks V..'lTC 11
ounce~ hul today\ child L'Ufl is 20
ounces. "Mcl)onalds v,.,a, gro\'v'ing
and going nationwide, so new things
had to be invented to 1nake n1ore
1noncy,'' said Schlosser.
According to Schlosser. Ronald
McDonald is the second 1nost rl!cognized children\ fict1on chan1c1er;
Santa (~Jaus is nu111hcr 01ll·.
"The story begin-. in an innocent
way, but it bcc1i1nl:'s a pn11it tnol,'' said
Schlos:-;er. In Washingtnn. I).('., Bozo
the Clown visited a Mel )01wld-., and

it was 1neant to bring entertainment
to the children. "Later on, Bozo was
canceled, and the company made
Ronald McDonald," said Schlosser.
"Because many children came·, the
sensation went nationwide."
McDonalds' Play Place and Play
Land were created to have ..chiidre:n ,1
play. "Now you see pop stars, game '
characters, mascots and sport stars
in McDonalds' commercials to aim
at children," said Schlosser. l\ventythousand ads are made for children
each year. Due to the high number of
commercials, 90 percent of children
would visit a Mc Donalds at least once
a month, according to Schlosser.
He also mentioned that in I 990,
McDonalds began to sell food in
elementary schools because parents
were not present to say no to the
food.
"This food is high on salt, sugar,
fat and calories. It's low on carbohydrates and fiber," said Schlosser.
"Coffins are being super sized."
During the last segment of the
speech, Schlosser said that he "would
rather have schools sell Abercrombie
& Fitch or some sort of shopping
mall. But don't give unhealthy stuff
to kids, like soda."
According to Schlosser, there is an
85 percent chance children from ages
five through eight will develop heart
and health diseases.
Schlosser n1entioned personal responsibility because an individual has
to choose whether or not to buy and
encourage people to eat at fast-food
restaurants. Parental responsibility
was mentioned because Schlosser
believes parents need to make sure
that their children don't eat at faslfood restaurants.
His thoughts on corporate responsibility as it pertains to the fast-food
industry wen: announced at the end
of the speech. "No more brainwashing children. No more marketing to
children," said Schlosser. "Things advertised should not hann children."
Schlosser suggested that there
needs to he healthier food in school
cafeterias and extended physical education progran1s.
"If you can't pronounce the ingredients of the food or pick something
out from your biology experiment; I
suggest you don't eat it," Schlosser
said as the crowd chuckled.
···There are l ,(X)O or more different
kinds of cattle in today's patty."

Compiled by Lisa Vargas I The Rip

BC BRAINS
Editor's note: BC Brains is

a feature that asks students
a question to test their . .
knowledge of all things tnvral.

What is an
explanandum?

.. - - - - - ~ - - - - -

·-

Alex Rodriguez,
physical
education:

"Maybe like an
explanation, a
complex one."

Alyssa Fritz,
liberal studies:
"I have no
clue '

Andreina
Flores,
nursing: "le,
lt l1kP ,in
exµl,111d11u11,l'
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Maribel Cuevas,
art: "lt I'> elf\

explant1on of
<,ometh1ng."

Nolan Clark,
architecture:
"I th1nk it is
an animal or
something "

Tony Rosales,
undeclared:
"The second
part of an
explanation. It
expld1ns why.•·

STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO .. $70 DVD ... $90
TANDEM
$140
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260
(661) 765-JUMP

----~------------

www.skydlvetatt.com

Alcohol, gambling, hot food, puppies and a
chance to win a new car were just son1e of the
highlights Feb. 15 at Cal State Bakcrslicld's Llth
annual Casino Night in the Islands.
All ofCSUB's athletic tea,ns were represented
at the event in son1e fashion. Even the tcan1s on
the road either helped set up the event or donated
ite1ns for the auction, said Christene Kin11ncl,
(~SUB athletic developn1ent director. It takes two
days to set up the event.
The fundraiser's focus is to raise rnoney for
athletic scholarships. "Every single scholarship
_is privately fundraised," said Kimmel.
'fhc event featured two full-service bars with
wine, liquor and beer on tap, three craps tables, 36
blackjack tables and one roulette wheel.
The doors opened at 6 p.m. and l~SUB Alhletic
Director Rudy l~arvajal met the guests at the door
of the CSUB k:ardocenterand handed out leis of
various colors.
Tickets were $30 and provided n1eal tickets,
$1,500 in Runner Bucks and a chance to bid in
the live and silent auctions.
The food was prepared hy volunteer c111ployees
fron1 Outback Steakhouse, and many people were
pleased with the 111enu.
Therese Elinore, (:SUB alu1nni and new student
orientation assistant for CSUB, said the food was
aweson1e. "The salad's the best," she said. "We
turned in another ticket just for a plate of salad."
The menu featured a Caesar salad, chicken
breast, grilled shri1np and wild rice. For dessc11
the guests were treated to a selection of pies fron1
Marie Callender's and served by ('SUB soccer
tean1 volunteers. '!'he options included le111on n1eringue, pu1npkin, razzleberry, apple, French apple,
and served with a dish of vanilla ice crca111.
Ki1nmel was pleased with the "fish and fowl"
1ncnu, which allowed those that observe Lent lo
enjoy the food.
The ga1nbling tahles were cordoned oil fron1
the silent auclion tables and the dining area. When
e1ncee Sleve Cox, host of Newstalk 1410 Kern
AM, announced that the gambling tables were
open they slowly began to fill.
Blackjack appeared to be the cn,.,,..:d favorite.
CSUB student Randy Schuessler was disappoint-

cd that Texas Holdc111 was11 't avttilahk'. i\ccl,rdin_g
to Kinunel, the pennit docs not allov., for thcrn 111
play 'It'xas Holde111.
Although the ga1ncs wcrc played with Ru1111L·1
Bucks rather than rl'al IIHHll'Y, every $ l ,000 won
could he exchanged for a ticket to enter in an op
portunity drawing that was held al thL' end or !he
night.
'rhc drawing included :-.uch pri1.es a, a trip lo
Reno or a stay at ('ircus ( 'ircus in La, Vcg.i,.
The pcnnit allow, for such rcward.s a:-. long ,1,
the iten1s don't exceed $500 in value.
Anyone having a run of bad luck ,11 llK' tabll',
could go hack to the hank booth and )-:l'l IlHH\'
1no11ey.
"You can walk up and ask for 11101l· tlHIIIL'Y,
they'll give you $1,500 and you can µo hack ltl
the !ables,'' said Kinunel. ··c)nLT you\.\· bu,IL'lL
your evening docsn 'tend."
According to Ki1n111cl. it takc'i a lo! n! pla11ni11g
and preparation to pul the event togethL·r. It 1,tkL·,
five to six n1onths just to get the f>L'nnih for tilL'
gan1bling and alcohol, said Ki11u11el.
1'here were over )50 auction ill'n1, \\·i1h an ;1\erage value of$12) 10 ~150. Shnnly hcfori: X:\(J
p.n1. e1ncec ('ox announl·ed that the li\l' aucti()ll
would be -;tarting -;0011; the Icardo ('l'nter :,.,curL'boards wen: turned on and a tillll'r hcga11. Till'
tables were \t•1nporarily clo.,cd fur tile auc1in11.
Cox served as lhe auctioneer a:,., Ki1111nt·I li~·ld
up or displayed the itc111s. Many ill·111:,., .111d trips
were auctioned oil including a BM\V l'vtini r•v]ntorcycle.
The nHist interesting iten1 had a taiL four pav\..,
and a sweet di:-.position. The golden IL'lricvcr puppy went !'or $750. Included in the park.;1gt· \VL'rl'
six n1onths of dog food and training al Pclcti. l;ivc
111ore puppies wen: in tile silent auc1ion.
"All the other puppies were auctiuned ull mid
went to great honu:s as well,'' said K i111111l'L 'l'hL'I\'
werl' three 9-tnonth-old Jack Russell Terrier'> and
two K-n1onth-old shep-lah retrievers.
"Whoever wins the puppies, they ha\'L' 1,vo nl
their three puppy shots. They arl' :dsu liXL'd .ind
tnicrochippcd." said ('j l.ongeuay. gualic lur tile
CSUB water polo te..in1.
Many of the auction ill•n1s v,1cre '>porh l'l'latl'd.
"I probably hid on loo 1nuch of it," .-.;aid CSLI B
alutnni l)ehhie Johnson. "If you'n:" ,port... ra11
there was a lot of different thing .., y\Hl c:ut hid 011
"I wanl thl' Pete Rose hat and Ille Jolin Ehvay
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Radio host Steve Cox, left, and
CSUB athletic development director
Christene Kimmel look for bidders.
hcl111l'L and I w:1111 !he White I louse 1nen10rahilia."
Bill \Vri.:21\t Tnyuta sponsored a putting
l'(J!ltl'"I !ti \\i11 :t ~OOX 'l(Jyota (':nnry and appru:,.;i11t.1t.__,1y I ."iO people took a :-.wing. "No
()Ill' \\1i11 1hc c:11 1hi., year. A couple people
111is:-.cd ~,,·11i11~ liil' car by an inch," said Ki1n!llL'I.
,\11 v,1 i111,11L'd ~()() to l .000 tickets were sold
a11d rr ,u .~Iii y ~()( ).000 to S l 00,000 were raised
fur atlill'IH.: ,.,rhnl.irc;hips.
"I ll11n~ a Jut ul people had fun,'' .,aid Kiinlllt'I. "( t)11,itk·ri11µ that WL' were co,npcting
with a hi.,! 1l1rl'L' tLiy Wt'l'kend, that n1any pcopk- 11,l' [() g11 \lll vacation. we had an a1nazing
lttrtl()lll. l \\a" i'L't1lly i1npn:.,,ed."
.i\,T( irr l i11µ I( i Kin1111el the sclHilarship 111011ey will h,· di:-.triliu1cd according to gender equity. ··You h;1vc It i look at your dc111ographics
and di~11ihull' ~()111 (hlllars htiw the university
jc;,'· ~,,id Ki11unl'l.
( 'SL H i, 6.'. pcrL·ent fcinalc and 3) percent
niail' ..,lit· addt•d.
0
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Left to right: blackjack dealer Felipe Flores awards chips to Julie Lewallen and Janet Hopkins after wioning a hand.

Kern County sees rise in meningitis cases
• Kern County public health
otlicer recommends getting
infonnation on malady as
well as vaccines.
By KATHERINE J. WHITE
k 11 ·hi tc(a 1ht ·., ·c. ca. us
Copy editor
Kern ( 'ounty ha, ~cen an "alarn1ing degree" of 1neningitis cases.
This is what l)r. ( 'laudia Jonah, interi111 health o1liccr of Kern County,
had to say about the local n1eningitis
epide1nic.
According to Jonah, in one rccenl
eight-week period ending in late January, Kern l'ounty suffered 11 cases
of rneningitis, which is an intla1n1na1ion of the n1c1nhranes surrounding
the brain anti spinal cord that can
cause brain da,nage and even death.
Typically, sy111pton1s manifest
themselves between three to four
days after an individual has 1nade
contact with the bacteria that leads
to the 1niilady. Al·cording to Jonah,

syn1plt11ns i11clude .,ever,__· licadaclK',
nausea, acco,npanied hy vo111iting,
as well as fever, rash and 11ecl,,. stillness.
So far, no actual deaths have ol·curred, hut the 110111\Jer n.:porll·d
within just a fe\\1 weL·I,,., pro111p1cd
the dep.:u1111ent to notify the puhlit'.
Reported sufferer.., rant',t' in age fro111
I to 72, with four v.'Onll'll, three lllL'll
and three children. l;our of these patients required hospital care and w·L'rL'
li:-.ted in seriou~ condilion.
Jonah 1ncntionl'd that the ca,es
went ''across the board" and wen: not
specilic to age, nicl: or sex. Further·
111ore, lht• cases can1e frnn1 all dillL·renl areas and ,vere nol concentrall·d
in any one area uf Kern County.
"It's behaviors that cause 111e11ingitis; behaviors are the is~ues," Jonah
said and cautioned aga.nst sharing
water bottks, cigarettes, toothbrush·
es, forks, spoons, etc. Jllnah also advised that people should wash their
hands frequently and partil'ularly before eating or touching IIIL face. Jo11ah warned again:-.! saliva \ran.,feral

"It's behaviors that L·ausc

meningitis: behaviors arc
the issues."
-

IJr. Claudia Jo1wh,
/111cri11J hculrh njfi,·,·,

with i11di\·itlu;il:,., ,urk·rillt' l'rtllll ap
parenl upfll'r rL'~pirahlry ail111e11ts.
··JJuinan 11aturcpu1.s y1H1 al ri,.,~ r()r
111eningiti-.,'' arc1rdi11g In Jun;ih. "\\il'
all want lo he l'h,,t' lo l'llch olhLT, hul
th~re ar,__· th111gc;you l\lll ~ind 111u-.1 dr,
10 kcl'P your ri:-.,; fal'lors; ln\v:·
Peopk !\'',itlng i11 conrinl'd ,111d
LTa1n1x·d <.l!l';t,,uch as collegi: dnr111:-.
and 1nilitary \arrack:-. art' espL·cially
su,ccptihk ll the 111,tlady, acuirdi11)!
to Jn11;1h. ( 'nll"),!l' ,Lutkllh i11 ~l'lll'1;d
arc l''-;J1L'Ci:1ly su,ce11ti\1!c lkTt1t1,,·
they tend t, !ltl\ gL'I l'ntiuµ.h propL'l
:-.lcep and hod.
Thcrl' I' a v:tct·i11L' :1, :1il:1hll' lu1
1neningitis but only l'ur till' l)P"-' ":\"
n1c11i11gi1i• ;inti 110 olhL'r typl', ;1ccord-

i11~ [() Jo11al1.
rill' Kern ('our.ty Oepa11111ent of
l't1hl1c liffers vaccine, for n1eningitis,
a(·u1nling to Jonah.
l hniugh a special state-sponsored
cliildren\progra111,those 11-IKycars
c;i11 get vaccint:s through the depart111L·11l for $13. Individuals up to age
I:..; L·;111 gL'.I free shoh with veriliahle
pn u,I' l)f Mt·dil·al. 'rlu1se 19 years and
nltk·1 can get till' vaccine for $9) at
tlH· tkpar1111t·11t. 'T'hc departn1ent's
11u111her J.., ((ih 1) X6K-0127.
Jrl11ah reconHllL'!llled lhe Mcnin;..:i1i,., Foundation of Atnerica Web
:-.ilL' al wv,w.n1cni11!!itisfounda1ionor,1111,'l'ica.org or the ('enters for l)is1.'a:,.,L' ( '011trol and Prl'Vcntion 's Web
,.,i1t· ;11 \vvvw.cdc.gov for fu1ther in! r lrlll:11 it)ll.
\h·ningili:-. shoh are not avail,1111!: :11 B(', according tu B("s Debra
St1ung. R.N., al B("s Student llealth
( ·,·n\L'L I lowcver, hep,1ti1is B, diphlhL·ria and \t'l:lllll'> vat·cinL''i are oflt·1 l·tl. Many colleges and universities
dL·111and i1nn1u11i1.a1ions before ad11ti,,ion, said Strong.
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A weekend in
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entral valley impacting the world
"The impacts of drought are great because people use water
for all kinds of things... plants and crops need water to survive."
John Menzies, BC geology professor

The Super Cruise Poker Run and Car Show and
Riverwalk' s Fishing Derby draw crowds in Bakersfield.
A/)()\'C: The Super Cruise Poker R1111 and Car Show
011 Fe!>. Y, which was hosted at the Kem Co1111tv
fi1irgrounds, was the home to many classic, exotic and
i111JJort ,·chicles.

• Kern County's agricultural clout
produced $2.1 billion in revenue
in 2006, with almonds and grapes
being the cash crops.
By LAUREN KIZZIAR

Ikizz ia1·41: ha kc r.\/1 t' It le ·ol Itgl' .edu

Lefi: Trenton Mathis, Kayla LcMastff and Austin
LeMasta participate in the Rircrwalk'.1 Fishing /Ja/Jv
on Fe/J. 9. Mathis previously caught a/i!llr-poundfish.

Rip staff writer

Surn)unding Kern C<Junly are lh<lusands of acres
i1f fields used to produce colton, altnonds, grapes,
carrots and nun1crous other crops that are sent all
over the \.l. orld and provide hill ions of dollars to the
lJnitt"'.d States, California and even Bakersfield.
The California Depart111cnt of food and Agl'lculture say:-. that for over 50 years, California has
been the 1110.'>t highly produr.:tivc agriculture state,
and according to thc ("'alifomia Archives, Kern
C'ounty has hecn producing couon. com and wheat
since the !ate 1800s.
The KLTn Counl y l)cpartlncnt of Agriculture
and Mca!oiurcn1cnt Standards produces an Agri1

Bl'iow: 'lily/or Hayden and herfathl'/' Chris llawle11.
l)(Jr/i('ljJatc in the fishing dcrhy at Ril'crwalk.
'

organic foods.
According to Holthouse f<ann ...,, they '>tipply over
80 percent of the carrots in the llnitcd States and
they have been lucate<l in Bakersfield since 1972.
Holthouse produces different kinds of carrots like
baby carrots, carrot chips, along with four ditfcrent types of yogurt dressings for salads like ('lassie Ranch and Thousand Island. They als<l pnlducc
15 different types of fresh juices, ... n1oothics and
drinks made with protein, soy and whey.
Another co1npany centrally located in Kern

cultural Crop Report every year around the end
of May to let the public and the California Department of Food and Agriculture know how the
county did the previous year in annual earnings
for crops produced. The report stated that in 2006
Kem County produced more than $2.1 billion in
revenue and a majority of that money came from
almonds, grapes, citrus, milk and carrots.
Almonds and grapes brought in just under $500
1nillion each to the California revenue. Milk followed with $400 million and carrots and citrus
came in behind with almost $390 million a piece.
Those five crops, although not the only crops produced in Kem County, are the ones that brought in
the most amount of money.
Ke1n County's two major carrot producers in
the San Joaquin Valley that played a part in earning that $2.1 billion dollars in 2006 are Boltho.use
Fanns and Gtimmway Farms.
These carrot companies produce many different types of carrots in the central valley. Holthouse
also. makes juices and dressings and Grimm way
Farms owns King Pak, a potato fompany, and
Cal-Organic Farms, a company that produces all

County is Grim1nway Fanns. Rod and Bob (Jrin1n1
brought their carrot con1pany lo Bakcrslicld in
1981 and have 1nadc a na,nc for thc1nsclvcs in tht:
carrot industry.
According to their wehsite, "'Uri111111way Fanns
processes 40,()()() of ('alifornia's 75,000 aLTL'S of
carrots ... "
Carrots are not the only things that grow well
in the central valley though. Kern ( 'ounty has :-.oil
that can help ahnond trees, citrus tree . . and even
cotton grow well, and that is \.l.'hy the L·ounty can
produce so many diflercnt types or product' in

such abundance.

ERIK AGUILAR I SPECIAL TO THE RIP

Farm worker "Juan" picks oranges at a local orchard. He is
one of many illegal immigrants who work the fields.

Last year's drought will.impact state irrigation systems
,. By MARCINDA COIL
n1ar£yr "<Ji/(a{vahr HJ. (·r Hn

News editor

Not everything hegins ancw 111
2008.
Aller 2007's dry year, l.lakersficld
i\ pr~disposcd lo a dry 2008 and cl'
f ' s r ·don'i .nd "!l(iR4lt~r~.
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and \\Cather 1nodificalion, but neither technique is viable right now.
.i\ccu1-ding to the Ocpart,nent, dcsal1i11g has high energy costs that
llllbl v,:ater agencies cannot atlOrd
and wi:athcr 1nodification requires
1non: cloud ,nasscs to seed, which
( 'alili.)n1ia lacks.
Ho~'cver, (Jov. Schwarzenegger is
planning-to tkeo.tc more &Urface and
groundwater storage areas to catch
1norc \\'aler from stonns, delta sust1inahi lity to protect the ccosystc,n
and restoration and conservation that
will support restoration of rivers and
provide water grants to communitil's.

Farm worker
struggles to survive
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO
RVe.~a(j.vhaker.~/it'ldc( ii h'g1 · (',III
Rip staff writer

Below: The car show was not the 01111' allmd/011.
Also included was an A"/V dragstri;J.
··,,

peoµle in Califdrnia,.
Southern
tcr fron1 the San
The

tll'L'a," said Mc111ics. "'\vhich ki:crs
air fro111 rising and clouds fro1n
frlrt11i11g.''
/\nothl'r rL,1:-,n11 fi.)]" Bakcn,;tield\
dry seasons, acct1rding to r-...1cn1ics,
is thi:: coa~tal range of n1ountains that
hlock stonns fro111 lingering over the
valley.
Though Bakersfield recently received much prccipttation, -it was not
enough to have an i1npact.
Thi.: rains \\'Cre only .. thl' ri.:ccnt
~late of tile :11!lhhphL're and not the
nonn," said \IL·111ies.
There arc diftC'rent types of
drought n1itigat1un techniques hcing
studied such as sca~·ater desalting:

l)L·i.:;n :-.ituatit111s where \\·l' !,.'.el to g.n to lunch at 2 p.111. hecauscof the t~1nn
t'(111ditio11'.-.," ..,,1id ('astni.
'J'hough Ille l"nntracl say:-. CtTlain lio11r.., a1L· guaranteed, the \.leather and
social prohkllL'> could ht" unprL·diL·talik·.
'"(iiurnarra ( 'nrnpany ha:-. a hunch ol" .-.111alk'r fanns around this trea," said
Tough times and detenninalion arc lhi11r.., raced hy
the Castro Dominguez fa111ily as they work a.., grape C'astro. The (iiurnarra Fann ha'> s111alll'r hrand1t"S across Kem Couny and has
L'Otnpanks a,;,.Tos.-. the Unitt·d Stall's.
farmers in Lamont.
··w_e tr;1vel together. Ahout ~?-JO p,·opll'." .c;aid Castro, "once w~pnish in
''We ,nake some money hut end up spending 111t1:-.1 nf it,"
nllL' lann, WL' 11H1ve tn the next.
:._.·.,.,.
said Do1ningo Castro Don1inguez, a fann ~'orker c1nployed
According 10 Castro, the group 111,1i11ly ,vorks on four fanns. Tue! takc
hy the Uiumarra Fann C'o1npany. "()ur kids arL· you11).' and
tHll un~antcd nioh and h:avcs fro111 lhL' hranches of the trees, which ni1kes
we use the majority of our 1noncy on th('111.''
Four years ago, C~astro i111111igratcd to Califonn:1 fron1 f'vlcxico, till' grapL'S g.n)w properly. ()nee the a(-res arc done, the next fann needs h he
and began to send tnoney to his fan1ily. 1\hout thrl'l' yL·;1r.., l;tll'r, his worked on. ··Tile proccs.-. f'L·pcah ihelL hut v...·hen we say it's hard, it's har!,"
whole fa1nily was ahle to cross and it\ about to Ix· 01w yl·,u· ~iocc . . aid Ca\lro.
Tilt' pnices;, to ctctua!ly rnake a :-.i11;.:k grapl· c;tn he de1nanding. ~hen lhl
the family has been together.
Castro has a fan1ily of six people, four of tl1L·111 an_· child1\·11: M;u1uvl pnit·L·ss ~(lL'S dll\\·n. the ho..,, L'illl get JllL't\y n1i1d,'' said ('astro.
According ltl Ca ... tro. lhl' ~rape industry has 1.:crtain periods they work on
Castro. 9; Francisco Castro, 7; Edith C.\1stro, .\ and Do1ni11iqul' ( 'astro, X
1hroughnut ca,·h 111011111. J.'or i11:-.tanl·l-, in the \1,.·i11ter tirne they begin lo plant
1nonths.
Castro's wife, Maria! Lucinda l)o1ni11g11L'/., works altlllf with Ca,lro and ckar out the lit"ld to prepare '>pring. During the spring, there arc sn1all
ad_ju . . 1111\."nls needed ror lhc grape 10 grnw properly. In the beginning of May,
in the grape industry.
The pay is n1inimun1 wage and there is no Medicare available. Si.\ the grape wiH hcgin to harvest and the picking hegins. In the ending days of
days a week and in so1ne holiday.,, it is re4uired lo work. ··There hlVL' sunnner. the teai11 is ready to IllOVl' on to Delano, Earlimart, and Ducor.
··c>ur childrl.'11 are hcginning 10 get used to going to school here," said Casbeen ti1nes where I had to work on ~hrist1nas day," 111entioned Ca~ro,
tro, ··J ~'ish tilt: best for rny kids, and I don't think we will heco1ne U.S. citi"but it's work. and we need sonic n1oney."
If a worker \Vere to get sick, there is no inc<lllll'. \Vhcn sti1nl't1ne !L't"" t,i.:ns any! in1c soon."
( 'a:-.trn plan.'> to live life and continw.: giving his children whatever he can
hurt, there is no pay. "When the landlords push us hard. it gels pntty
to n1ovc on. ( ·a..,tro aho n1cntionl'.d, ··1·111 planning to 1novc hack to Mexico,
hard which cause:-. 1nore accidl'nls," said ( ·a . . tro.
Every n1orning the parents wakL· up :11 4 arn. hcc,uL..,l' I have 111y own land and just getting sorne income here."
('astro has also hccn to UFW 1ncL·ti11g:-. that help him be
to hcgin their day.
Al around 9 a.111. (';1s1n1 dri'll.·s aware of local prohlc111s and get :-.on1c help front fellow
hack to his ho111e and drops dT fann \VOl'kLT'>.
his two younger d1ildrc11 o
a babysitter. Lunch stars
at around noon.

1

Ahove left: Onlookers at the car s!t,m· ta/..c a look
underneath car hoods.
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Left: A judge walks past cars d11ri11g rlw 31.1111111111,il
Car Show in Bakersfield 011 h·h. <Jrft.

Right: Jessica Cook, 7, sits quit't/r ,1.1 /1erj,w,·
painted during the fishing dah1· 011 f.l'h. l)

In June 2007, Kem County was
effected when the San Joaquin Delta
pump shutdown. Kem County was in
a state of emergency.
San Diego, Kings, Tulare, Alam-

~ ~ ! d Jll'OI· · ' "Acoofdillf'lo,jj,e siwJ, ~• ·

John ~i.,,;, "and
hrrv1' been for. son1e ti,nt'."
Accorµit;g· to an article u11 1hc ()ffice of the Governor web silt:, ''Since
.January (2007), lhc U.S. Agriculture
Department has declared drought
disasters. in 17 California coun-

Car show
photos by
John Ornelas
I The Rip

drought in Califrlrnia ( I 9X7- I 992)
cost farmers $800 million, i4<l0 1nillion lost in the landscape and gardening industry and 5,600 jobs lost,
claimed the site.
According to the l)qnu1111cnt uf
Water Resource~ web site, l 'alillirnia

ties."

